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AB STRACT

IgA Levels After Oral Vaccination of Mice wiÈh Salmonella

In an at:.-i!pt ic

one oral feecij.n;: with

rìecermine the immune status of

various Salmonella

mice following

have looked for

a correlat j o;-- bel-ween serum and/or

strains, we

intestinal IgA leve1s and

protection against s srrbsequent challenge with a virulent Salmonella

strain ( S ._t_;¿a!_iq: i l'':i,,l,^5 ) .

The i7¡easureÍ:int of sIgA presents significant problems due, for

example, tc such iiitest-inal contents as bile and proteolytic enzymes,

and to the r;:lat-ír,eìv l.ow levels of sIgA in samples due to the

constant ÍioVr;'.:;:"irr a:rd elimination of the gut- fiuid as well as the

dilution r)rrr--.:ssa,r'., i:r ihe collection cf sam¡;1es for experimental

use. Cons:..:-ri:er,fl-)'. \t1= examined the Ei,TSA (enzyme-linked immuno-

absorbent asr.ayi. in +¡Lich antibody can be assessed directly against

its appro¡:r'ir-i-e ar.tj.zen in the "solJ-cì-phasett and where potentially

aberrat-ing (-.îiri':í'rrcrìLs c.il be washed ar¡tay. hle showed that the ELTSA

is comparaìrl+ ili -'ensir:vity to the radio-immunoassay without the

latter's clisadvarrl-:1i¡fl. ? such as short half-1íf e of principal reagents

and hazarcì i-'l r-isi:.

Our r¡-:sults s?Lo,z Lhat those Salmonella sÈrains which persisted

in the Pr:yeì'r s paL,::hes ci- the small intestine of mice f ollowing oral

immunizatiori alrorded excellent proEection against a subsequent

challenge, and rhis protection correlated well with relative increases

in serum and intestinal sIgA levels.

However, such protection did not correlate with the'0' son'.atic

antigens of the immunizing and challenging strains. Thus, it seems

that the lgA or sIgA level as such is not responsible for the
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protect.ion observed, although these levels

protection and afford a very good index of

animal towards enteric infection.

Final ly, Ehis wcrlc imPlies that

ceIlular level and is dependent upon

the Peyerts ¡;i'i ¡:lies.

correlate very well with

the immune status of an

protection is effected at the

the persistence of antigen in
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1.1

CHAPTER 1

General Pathogenesis of Mouse Typhoid

1.1 Typhoid Fever: A Public Heal-th Problem

Typhoid fever is among the most frequent causes of diarrhoeal

disease and constitutes a serious public health problem in many

regions of the world (see Table 1). In some countries the attack

rates are as high as 1 per 1000 population, and in some areas of Egypt:

rates approaching 2.8% of the population have existed (Messih, 7967.i

From Table 1, it seems that the disease mainly affects the developing

countries and its incidqnce usually decreases with increaseC

development.

America and

significantly

Euro¡''e and in

and the disease

Japan, typhoid

occurs only among

fever has decline.'.i

travellers returning

few countries a high

does not correlate witii

In soíne of the more industrialized countries of North

from the endemic areas.

incidence cf typhoid fever

Nevertheless, in

is observed which

a

advanced IeveLs of development.

The factors that maintain the chain of infection derive from a

lack of sanitation, the presence of carriers in the population, and,

especially, the lack of an effective mechanism of prevention through

immunity (= effective vaccine).

That water played a principal role in the spread of typhoid fev':r

was first established by the observations of \^Ii1liam Budd (1856, 1873)

and has been confirmed by experience in many parts of the world. For

example, over 400 cases occurred in a water-borne outbreak in

Swítzerland in 1963 (Bernard, 1965).

Thus, the incidence of typhoid fever can be decreased by (") a

clean water supply, (b) chemotherapy. The antibiotic treatment gives



Table 1

Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fever, I975.

'!'r-ii-ir.i Reported Casésa Cases/t06 eopulationCor¡ntry

Aus, t-ra l ia

u. s.Ä,.

U.K.

Canaila

Fra ¡rc e

Yugos i.avía

Thai I an d

Hong Kortg

Italy

Colcmbi-¿¡

Peru

Chile

l7

375

28t

t76

1 ,045

1,229

3 ,601

59t

12,4o3

7 ,60o

6,645

6,o11

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

1

6

7

2l

60

105

140

225

345

474

601

a. = From che I.Iorld Health Organization

Statistics Report, t976.



many advantages, such as reduction in fever, enhanced recovery from

the infectious syndrome, and the more rapid clearance of Salmonella

typhi from the blood and faeces, which can greaE.iy reduce the death

rate (e.g., from 7O-t57. to 0.2-0.8%) in coun¡::ies with a high

incidence of the disease (Salcedo er- al. , 1978). Despite these

advances, there are still some clinical c,:mci-icatiorrs due to trans-

missible drug resistant factors (Thorne and Farr-ar, 1973; Calderon,

191 4) and the inability to cure persisteni cai.'i.¡ ai:si so that the

morbidity rate, although reduced, remair,s too hip,ìr.

Thus, antibiotic treatment per se appea':s inaciequate to break

the chain of inf ection. Consequent ly, iu;rnuniz:ai ion- programmes against

enteric f ever seem to be very worthwhl le a¡,1 ¡0e'r I.rr:(rïe important , not

only in countries r,¡ith a high inciderc: ef t:yph-rid fever, but also

in countries where the disease is appareni-LY co¡rtrolleii.

!.2 Typhoid Vaccines

Immunization programmes against entcri('. feve:, =r; date, have noE.

. accabil' those directedhad the same success

againsr small-pox and

as some other prograrrutrìs

poliomyelitis.

Numerous attempts have been made to p;:.Jnrote.l:{lsisla-nce to enteric

Ínfection by both oral and parentera), irnmuriiza i.ion te chniques, but

t.iie effectiveness of oral anduntil 1955 the accumulated e.rider,\ce Íor

parenteral vaccines suffered from a 1ack. oç- ccntrolled experimental

techniques. At this time, a series of field trials to evaluate

parenteral typhoid vaccines T¡tas iniciated by the World Health

Organization (Cjetanovic eE al., 1965). These trials were extended

over 72 years, using either acetone inactivated (K-type) or phenol-

inactivated (L-type ) Salmonella t tì1 each administerecl by
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subcutaneous route.

The overall conclusions were that each vaccine afforded some

protection, particulariy in children (Yugoslav Typhoid Commi.ssion,

1964; Hejfec et al., 1966; Ashcroft et al., 1967). Even one dose of

the K- ori L-tirpe., given to children in Guyana, af f orded protection

(Ashcroft et r1,, i967). Thus, parenteral vaccines have been shown

to afford signific¡¡nt: protection, especiaLly fo persons living in

endemic arearì (Pcl 'sir Typhoid Committee, 7965; U.K. Department of

Co-operar-orr, i96!"). Ashcroft et al. (!967 ) suggesred that in such

areas, rei)eated irigest--ion of subinf ective doses of typhoid bacilli

may result iri:rn imr,runized population and that vaccines enhanced the

protection by boc¡Ler effect. However, ihe volunteer studies and

f ield tri.¿r is sf lht i'l'¡rid Health Organization suggest-ed that vaccine-

induced res:s.taircq by:he parenteral rorrte wculd fail when heavily

contaminateci foo.j l'¡as ingested.

Prior rû tlie i,nIeresting report by Wahdan et a1. (1982), there

rnras alread.;" elrcr)g evicir:nce that direct antigenic stimulation of the

gastrointestirr¿rl- tr:a,:i iould provide resistance to typhoid fever

(Hornick et al. , 7ctci.: " ':9'o7 ; I^/oodward et al. , 197O) . The experiments

in volunteecs, ihus iocussed on the oral rouie of immunization in order

to stimul-.:ri.e rÉrsistâ.rce of intestinal antibodies or cellular factors

in the 1¡.¿:¡.ina propria,

Horr-lic'o: and his colleagues (1970) used t!.ro types of oral vaccine

containing killed typhoid bacilli in keratinized tablets; one r^/as an

acetone kil1ed S. typhi strain Ty 2 (monovalent vaccine), the

one was the heat and acetone kil-led S. t i and S. paratyphi

B baci1li. These vaccines were given to

dose of

volunteers orally.

o ther

A and

Af ter

ora I 1yingestion of the challenging viab le S. typhi
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immunized volunreers showed slightly less resistance to infection than

did those vaccinated by parenteral route. There were some trial

studies using live mutant strains of S. typhi as oral vaccines

(Reitman, 1967; Gilman et al., t917) which gave a de¿ree of protection

and an increase in antibodies to H, O, and Vi anliBens after challeng-

irg. Moreover, the orally vaccinated glour :hoised a significant

reduction in the number of positive sr-ools after: chalienging with

viable S. typhi as compared with the non-vaccínate-'j ;:irr-'up.

Recently, the Ty 2Ia attenuated mut-anr sLrain useci. by I,/ahdan and

his group (1982) showed striking protertive eificacy in Alexarrdria,

Egypt. In this well conducted f ield t-ri al, :ìrree doses of the Ty 21a

vaccine containing 1-8x106 1"'" bacte:ia weÙrl gi'ien. at two-day

intervals preceded by sodium bicarbona'e. fabiet:" Ìf¿ harmful side

ef f ects were noced in persons receiviirg the ''.'ar:cine. Stool examin-

ation showed that Ehose vaccinated did n(ìL ev,cretc'i.he vaccine strain

for more than one or Èe¡o days. Two, t:i ¡r;¡nY. coÍÌì,Ììent-s in a !I .H.O.

sub-committee report on Live Oral Typhoii V;,:c iire Îy 21 a (t982) were

thar (1) "simple, reliable tests are needr:,J for r.':: rapid diagnosis

of typhoid fever, particularly in field seiainge. In aCdi.tion' more

effective tools are needed for measuiirig the ir,rnu¡'ie response in

patients, carriers and vaccinees" and (2) f-he absei-rce of a simple

laboratory or clinical test for .t".if'¡irig t-he successful "take"

fol lowing

The

this end.

vaccination of an individual w¿ts; ncted.

thesis has aimed at contributing to

a simple,

determine

unsophisticated test r namelY, the

and gut IgA leve1s by

E1 i sa, and then to

j-f such levels correlate (in mice) with protection from

work reported in this

We have attemPted to measure serum

Inormally lethal dose of Salmon e lae.

a
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1.3 Salmonellosis

In man, three clinically distinguishable forms of salmonellosis

occur: enteric fever, sePLicaemia and acute gastroenteritis. Typhoid

fever is the name generaliy used for, enteric fever caused by S. typhi.

Enteric fever is in essence a septicaemia that is the end of the

disease procÊss -;¡ìrj.ch starts with malaise, anorexia and headache,

followed by fever ancl then the colonizing of the gastrointestinal

tract., causing di;:.iìoea. Some organisms enter the inteStinal

tymphatics, ircrn r;irere they are disseminated throughout the body,

caus ing selJt icaen, l;l .

1.3.1 Ä ,¡c¡use, i¡¡úd3tr for human typhoid

Salmcr'.-11ae cai¡ L:c Civided into lhree groutrs with resPect to

their host Þrêfr-:r(:nc€" (1) Those which are rnore or less strictly

adapted to hum¿¡s" í2) Others are adapLed to non-human animal hosts,

e.8., swiru a!'e the píirúerY hosts of S. chol-erae-suis but it occurs

in other anirnals as'¿ell- as marl . (:) e large number of types produce

disease equaliy j n rrla.ì et-rd animals. The reasons f or these varying

host-parasite intei¡ir:'.-iûns are unknown. For example, 3x109 S. ¿yphi

Ty 2 sLrai:;! repre3eiìts a dose that will infect 957" of oraIly

challenger-l hum¿ln vc luniekt..-s (Hornick et a1. , 197O) . However, higher

doses of rh,.t s¿ìrne Stra j.r., 3x1011 otg".,ir*r, are required to inf ect

757. of ori,ril;r cliaLlenged chimpanzees (ndsall et aI., 1960) ' The

disease in the anirnal lvas relatively mild and transient compared to

that observed in humans.

However r âS rvith other infectious diseases of man, a proPer

understanding of their paLhogenesis Cepends uPon the development of

adequate experimental models in animals. To this end, the description



by Orskov et al. (1928)

Salmonella typhimurium,

1.ó

of a typhoid-like disease in mice, caused by

which produced the salient features of enteric

extreme imporLance.fever in humans, was of

I.3.2 Host resistance to typhoid

The host-parasite relationship represents the overall interplarv

between the factors controlling the changing virulence of an organisn

and the immense var:iability of the host surveillance system. Many

factors influence the ínteraction of the host \^/ith Salmonellaer sui:'ri

as the agêr genetic predisposition and nutritional stace of the host

and properties of the Salmonellae such as the ability to adhere anrJ/

or colonize, t,he ability to produce exotoxin, motility and other

invasive properties,

The host facrors may be expressed by variations in defensc

mechanisms, such as (1) natural non-specific immunity (e.g., phago-

cytosis, alternative complement pathway); (2) specifically acquire..l

immunity (antibody production, ce11 mediated immunity). Obviously

one reason for the peculiar susceptibility of some host species coulcl

be due to t.heir failure to provide a rapid effective immunity to

Salmonellae. This could be due to a relative immunological tolerance,

shown to exist in mice (Rowley and Jenkin, L962), with regard to ::

potentially protective antig en of S. typhimurium.

Further, most inbred mouse strains can be divided into two

groups, those extremely susceptible or those relatively resistant Lo

Salmonella infection. (However, this resistance or susceptibility

does not necessarily extend to other pathogenic organisms. )

Consequently, the resistance to Salmonella infection may involve only

one or a few dominant genes (p1ant and Glynn, 1974), since mouse
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strains of intermediate resistance arê rare

between resistant and susceptible mice are

Robson and Vas, 19-12; Von

and the progeny of crosses

generally resistant (Plant

Jeney ei al., 1977).and Glynn, 7914;

1.3.3 The role of antibody productj-on in Salmonella infection

The role of antibody productiorr irr 3il¡'ronella infection is

difficult to assess. For example, both resistant and susceptible mice

develop similar antibody responses tc kil-leC 5¿ lr,ioriella vaccines

(Robson and Vas, I91 2), and although tire Balb,i l: strain is less able

Eo produce antibody lo the major 0-5 ¿ini-ig en c:f S . ryphimur ium than

is the SwisS strain (Auzins and Rowiey, L969), both are highl;.'

susceptible to i.p. challenge. Furthe;, tì-:,; ari'ribody responses

towards enterobacÈerial cofiìmon antigerì (ilîA) d+ n.rL correlate with

Salmonella resistance (Gorzynski et aI., i970.1 "

t.3.4 Ce11 mediated inrnunity and ,l¡lr¡.:-¡el i-a i.¡iIecLion

The lack of correlation between anli.boili'¡r-'ed,i¿r-i¡rn and resist-

ance to Salmonella inf ection has led to ihc r:o-.iierL Lhiì,. cell mediated

immunity may be responsible for this resislance- ï'('r'example, Plant

and Glynn (1976) have shown that Salmor',e1La--res;-srant mouse strains

develop better delayed type hyperse.,,-.it iviry r.ÐTiJ) to Salmonella

antigens than do susceptible strains, al.thougll t,he f-lTH response to

other antigens (".g., oxazolone) r.ras the same in both susceptible and

resistant mice. Thus, cell mediate<i immunity (CI'II) may be all

imporEant in resistance to Salmonella infection. Further, mice can

be protected against S. typhimurium challenge by previously feeding

a variety of Salmonella strains r.¡hich do not need to be antigenically

related to the challenge strain in terms of their Kaufman-I'lhite 0
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antigens (Moser et a1., 1980).

As a consequence, it appears most likely that resistance to

Salmonella infection relies upon the non-specific activation of

macrophages, as a rer;ult of T-cell mediation, which was observed by

Mackeness (1,969) to gj.ve protection against listeria infecrions. This

activation oí l.cal macrophages in ways which enable them to kill the

invading pachogens is nor,l known to occur rhrough lymphokines which

are relea;ed f rom i. .:--e l. 1s which have been pre-viously selrsitised to

some uniCentified.,irtigen of the challenge bacteria.

I.4 Pat.ho;-,enesis of Sialmonella Infection

Fol Lor+1r,¡- ir;g,tr.:; L i+c of Salmonellae, initiai foci of infection

arise in r-he P¡.12e::rs patches of

mesenteric lynrph rrodes; here they

ef f erent lyrnprr.rtics, r:ntering the

They are cl:rcn I srge iy rcrnoved f rom

spleen. S"rrbse.!rrent ¡':ir:1 iferaLion

systemic b:-ctr.:raec¡ie- fevl:r and, if

the sma 1 I ini e s t ine and in t.he

multiply and disseminate via the

blood stream by the thoracic duct.

the blood stream by the liver and

in these tissues will produce a

unchecked, death.

r.4

The

Salmone 1 iae itl

1960); thrs may

Carter et al. ,

(Carter et al. ,

and intestinal

..1, 'ìastroirr':estir'ra1 phase

.,arliest: :';iLe ::,f attack oral administration of

tonsils (Edsall et al.,

(Gaines et al. , 1968;

upper respiratory tract

infecEion of the stomach

caecum retaining the

and infection of the

In mice, temporary

is observed, with the

infecting bacteria forgreater number

Collins, 1.974;

hours (Carter and

24 hours when the

guinea

Irra(i

191 5)

r97 5) .

tract

of the

¡;igs may be

to sys temic

fo I I owing

in the

inf ec t ion

some

Ozawa et al., 1973). After about
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animal's gut is largely free from the infecting dose, foci of

infection appear in the Peyer's patches (Carter and ColIins, 7974).

Gaines et a1. (1968) have made similar observations in chimpanzees.

The Peyerrs patches and their draining lymph nodes appear to be the

most severely infected intestinal tissues (Carter, I975), although

Salmonella lodging in the caecum may give rise to syscemic infecEion

(Ozawa et al., 1973).

1.4.2. Systemic spread from the intestine

Rapid p roliferation of Salmonellae in the Peyerrs patches is

followed by their appearance in the draining lymph nodes of the ileurn

and caecum (Ca¡-t-er ancl Collins, 191 4), where they continue to multiply

before en.tering tl¡e blood stream via the thoracic duct. As thel'

circulate, they are quickly trapped by the cells of the reticulo-

endothelial system. Further multiplication in these cells results

ir " 9. .to.ro bacteraemia which can cause re-infection of the intestine

(Gaines et al., 1968), biliary infection (Edsall et a1., 7960) or

infection of the upper respiratory tract (Carter et al., I915).

1.5 Virulence Factors in Salmonellae

As in other organisms, several surface components such as th::

Vi antigen or smooth LPS increase the virulence of this pathogen try

hindering or preventing phagocytosis or complement mediated killing.

Further, the presence of pili. or other appendages that enable the

organism to adhere to mucosal surfaces will promote colonization of

the intestinal tract and increase its virulence.
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1.6 Homeostatic Mechanisms of Ëhe Gut

The innate capacity of the gastroint.estinal

Salmonellae has beerrlarge numbers

strated (Knop

elimination is

of pathogenic frequently demon-

and Coiliirs, I974). Such

of the following mechanisms.

1.6.1 Gastric acidity

Once bacteria have been swalloweC they ?!¿;ubjected, in the

stomach and upper part of the duodenum, to the ar:ion of gastric juice

with its high acidity. It has long been reccgní.zed that the low pH

of gastric secretions plays a major role in prevenfrng living bacteria

f rom reaching the intestine (Knop and Rcwit,j-. 197.i; Arnold and Brody,

1962). The latter workers also show¿c, r-.hat a yj.ch <iuodenal flor¿

could be induced in dogs if suf f icient al.l.al i. '¡âs a¡lr.jni stered prior

to oral feeding with organisms. An irnpr-'rrtar.i conc'iusion f rom such

investigatíons is that periods of starva [ -ir-rn precl ispose an animal to

enteric inf ections (Knop and Rowley, 197-5 ; Taciior:i( e,ì¡d Smith , t972;

Tannock and Savage, I974; Collíns, L91 2), Sinse sLarv.:!tion, even for

short periods, results in the rapid removai of r-iâ'i.Í and f ood f rom

the stomach, via the pyloric

could be

sphincter, 1-itt1e i:,:-id mediated killing

of ingested bacteria expected '..r occi-!r (Ì'iossei 
" 1976).

I.6.2 Intestinal motility

The rale of movement of intestinal contents must clearly affect

the chances of ingested bacteria to colonize

tract to eliminate

and Rowley, 7975; Carter

probably due to any or a1.ì.

Indeed, complete inhibition of

of the small intestine to move

results in overgrowth in the

the alimentary tract.

abrogates the ability

into the caecum. This

bor"el motility

its contents

small intestine of bacteria normally
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found only in the lower bowel (Donaldson, 1967). Further, the arrest

of peristalsis by dosing wíEh atropine in mice (Knop and Rowley, I975)

or with opiates in guinea Pígs (Kent et a1., 1966; Takeuchi,1967)

markedly increases the susceptibil ity of t.he :;,¡a11 intestíne to

invasion by Salmonellae. In addition. S. ent-eritr-dis and Shigellae

have been shown to multiply rapidly in

i-zed smalI bowel (Mi11er and Bohnhoff,

the ph::ina-co1ogically immobil-

1962; Formal et a1. , 1963 ) .

1.6.3 AnEibacterial mechanisms

Among the possible bactericidal substancês pÌ:esent in the stomach

and intestine, lysozyme may be of sl¿nif icance (Goldsworthy and

Florey, 1930) . Apart f rom lysozyme, rtuc.,i',5 r'. r' :e Lf may provide an

efficienr mechanical protective mechaniÍ-',i,,. rs Fior'-'1r (19:i3) found that

mucous formed a lace-like protective netwcrk o'¡er the. rn'rçosal surface.

Indeed, some enteric pathogens possess powerr-'fui m¡-iciriases. A possible

role for speci-fic sIgA is that it fornr:; a strr:rrg1-y h1;cirophilic coat

around the organisms and decreases the i rkel: iroo,:l oÍ rheir adherence

to mucosal surfaces (witliams and Gibborrs, 191?)"

1.6.4 Normal gut flora and enteric jnfection

A vast number of bacteria constitr': -: the nor:r:¿rl Lic:ra of the gut

and these organisms play an important rol<: in rn¿¿intn r-ning the natural

resistance to enteric inf ections. Thu:;, g,::i:m-f ree mice are more

susceptible to typhoid than are mice with a conventional flora (Abrams

and Bishop, 1,966; Collins and Carter, I978; Tannock and Savage, 1974).

Tndeed, the tO5O for S. enteritidis by oral challenge in normal mice

is about 5x106 organisms, but for germ-free mice only about 5

organisms constitute an LD5¡.



Also, mice

with Salmonellae

and Subbaiah,

inva s ion b]t Sa',nrr-;nell-ae

Salmonel lae e.8. , orÊ,âlì1c

I.12

shorv much greater susceptibility to oral infection

following oral administratior-r of antibiotics (Meynell

7963; üollins, 797O). Freter (1955, 1956) used

remove ilie normal gut flora and thus made guinea pigs

oral ir-rfection rvi[h Shigella flexneri and V. choLerae.

(1) by

acids

able to

produc ing

streptomyl.i-n

susceptib l.e

Their norm¡,1

E. coli.

tcr

io

j rì:;usceptibility could be restored by feeding the animals

IE therefore eê1 .'.iiis tiiat the normal flora is required to maintain

reduce the chance of

substances toxic for

the resi -itance oi t he gut and is

1964) o1: bac ,erior i-r:s; (2) by stimulating

1972); (3) i:¡.¡ di.sc'c,ssessing the invadei:s of

the cell su,:'f +ces r-o '"1-,'i ¡-h, t.hey can adhere

colonize is af f e.:ted ( Iìlvage , 7969) .

It the:,-'ef o r'c seeÍjrs quite clear that the

Salmonella i..'fecr-íon is rhe ability of the

colonize the srnai f. inLes[!ne.

(MeyneIl, 1963; Bohnhoff

bowei motility

the ni-ches in

so that their

ultimate determinant of

et al. ,

( Savage,

which, and

ability to

pathogen to groü/ in and

The barriers :)Lre.¡: Ling against such inLestinal infection in

normal anirq,iis are fcrniidable. Consequently, the relaEively high

levels ci: enteric riis.o-ase apparent in many countries of the world

must ref leci: ti'ir: d'.:g,r:er: of malnutrition and lack of hygiene and the

high bacter r.al irrrtigenic load which exists in these areas.
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CHAPTER 2

The Mucosal Immune System

The interface between the body

Ínto tr¡ro very clif f erent âreas, the

is nearly Ímpermeable to potential

contrast, innumerable environmental

and its environment. may be divided

skin and the mucosae. The former

invaders from the outside; in

agents gain access to the animal

host via Ehe interface between the environment and the mucous

unlikemembranes of the

the skin, mucous

kerat in sh.eath,

gastrointestinal

membranes do not

and respiratory tracts and,

have the physical protection of a

The gastrointestinal tract, a single layer of epithelial celis

in direct contact with the external environment, must provide the

Itfirst line of clefense" against penetration of a variety of poten-

tially noxious substances which reside in the intestinal lumen. These

intraluminel substances, such as microorganisms,

toxins, enzymes, and intestinal breakdown products,

dietary antigens,

may penetrate th.e

mucosal epithelial barrier under pathoLogic conditions and gain

space of the intestine or be taken

Penetration of the mucosal barrier

disease manifest.ed by infection..

access to the interstiEial tissue

up into

Fay, in

allergy

In

animal

Ehe systemic circulation.

turn, result in clinical

or autoimmune states.

order to combat antigens which

host has created an elaborate

cross the mucosal barrier, Ehe

sys tem

lumina 1

of defense mechanisms

mucosal surface which

barrier to the uptake

within the intestinal lumen and on the

acÈ- to control and maintain the epithelium as a

of macromolecular antigens.

in this chapter we will emphasize the immunological defenses of
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the host in terms of the local immunologic system. lle will outline

the structure and function of the gastrointestinal immune system and

discuss the nature and function of mucosal antibody. But, first, a

short acknowledgement of those who pioneered this field and whose

efforts have provided the foundations for olt current knowledge ancl

direct ion.

2.1 Historical Perspective: The DemonstraEion of Mucosal Antibody

and its Nature

fn 1927, Professor A. Besredka of the Pasceur fnstitute

published a monograph entitled "Local Immunizationrr. Among the marr;r

experiments r-epoi:red, he discussed the p.rotection of rabbits followiirg

oral immunization when subsequently challenged i.v. with Shigell,:,

bacilli. He alsc picneered the concept of local immunity separate

from systemic immunity. Howeverr âs Tomasi (1969) observes, even

Besredka's work was anticipated to a degree by the neurologiri

Chvostek and by Shiga, both of whom carried out, in 1908-1909, \¡ery

similar protection experiments.

Although several workers , f.or example, Davies (!922) 
' showed

certain antibodies to be present in various secretions, when none

could be detected ín the serum, perhaps the first clear demonstration

of a possible role for local antibody was made by Burrows in the lafe

1940's (Burrows et aL. , 1947 i Burrows and Havens , 1948) . Again,

Burror.¡s showed that copro anribody existed independently of. serLtm

antibody. The role of local immunity in the respiratory tract \^ras

subsequently pursued by Fazekas de St Groth and his colleagues i.n the

1950's (Fazekas de St Groth et al., 1957; Fazekas de St Groth,7951).

Their studies on experimentally induced influenza virus infections
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in mice clearly

mucosal cells of

showed the association of local antibody with the

the respiratory tract and its stimulation by aerosol

deposition of antigen.

Howe..¡er, littl-e altention was,

of local i,mmunitT. Indeed, a full

a local Lissu¡ resistance could not

as yet, being given t.o the concept

appreciation of the importance of

have developed in the absence of

studies on the f unclanrental structure oÍ ant.ibodies. In this regard

Èhe work of Herer¡eni i1960), in r¡hich he described the IgA class of

antibodie; in the serum, proved of the greatest importance. Further

observaÈions shoite:-i thei IgA r^/as the predominant immunoglobulin in

milk (Hanson; 1961), and it r^/as also f ound to be the predominant

anLibody in s:'cretiorrs bathing mucous surfaces (Tomasi and Zigelbaum,

1963; Cet.¡r^ ";-r-,d RoL,irins, 1966; Heremans and Vaerman, 1911), although

it constit-u:eCr orrlv ¿ ninor fracEion of the tct-a1 serum immuno-

globul in.

Such crbservaticns led ultimately to the concept of a secretory

immune syscem, and int¡''itnofluorescent techniques were subsequently used

to demonstrate the markeri predominance of IgA producing cells locally

in secretcry tj-ssu::r-;, Í:irst in parof id tissues .(Tomasi et a1., t965;

Gelzayd er ai. , 19(:;' ; Rossen et aI. , 7967), and later i.n the tissues

of the :;:piracory t-râct (Brandtzaeg et al. , 7967 ; Rossen eE a1. ,

1967) anC g.ìstr:o j.nr--e-ctin¿r l- tract (Brandtzaeg er a1. , 7961 ; Jef f ries

and Sleisenger, 11965; Crabbé and Heremans, 7966; Crabbé et a1., t965;

Rubin eÈ aI., 1965; Crabbé, t961). In 7965, Tomasi er a1. demon-

strated that the unique characteristics of IgA, which facilitated its

transfer uhrough the epithelial barrier, i\rere due to t.he presence of

a polypeptide which they caIled transport piece and no\^¡ called

Secretory Component (SC¡. This secretory immunoglobulin (sIgA) iras
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synthesized in the plasma cells of the loca1 mucosa (Tomasi and

Bienenstock, 1968).

The sIgA molecule (Fig. 2.t) is grossly hydrophilic, unlike IgG,

and it appears that one of its major functions is to specifically coat:

pathogens, allergens and other environmental àntigens, thus preventin¡¡

their association with epithelial cel1s end subsequent invasion of,

or insult to, the body of the host.

2.2 'The Histology and Ultrastructure of

Syst em

The rnain function of the intestinal

the Gastrointestinal Immur,e

tract is

nutrients. However, due to its continuity with the

ment, it. is also required to exclude microorganisms,

deleterious envi.ronmental agents.

the absorption of

external envirori-

toxins and other

The intestinal. surface is constituted of epithelial cells tightly

joined at their apices and covered by rigid, closely packed microvilll

forming a mechanical barrier to intestinal organisms (Owen, 1981).

It has been suggested that the mucosal immune system evolved as an

adjunct to this mechanical barrier and modulates and controls Ehe

movement of molecules and particles through and from the lumen

(!,/aksman and Ozer, 1976).

Lymphoid tissue is organized along the intestinal tract int;.¡,

structures which optimize the sampling of intestinal antigens (Owen

and Nemanie, 1978). Although discrete Iymphoid nodules occur scattered

throughout the intesLine, the most prominent of these lymphoid organs

are the tonsils, the Peyer's patches and rhe appendix.

During foetal development, gut associated lymphoid tissue (C¡,i,f)

is organized into follicles made up of macrophages and lymphocytes.



Figure 2.1

Development and carbohydrate location of the differe;rl- Írn':nuno-

globulín classes. Carbohydrate shown as strlid balIs, wíti'r the

exception of the hinge region of IgA and sTgA uhere, due to l-ack of

space, five points are'drawn. The carbohydrate c,t the SC has not been

localized precisely and is shown as a superfici¿rl 1i¡re'

Ifrom "CelI Adhesion and Motility" (eds. Cultís, A-. S

Pitts, J. D.). The Third Symposium of the Britis:h Seciety

Biology, Cambridge University Press, 1980.]
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At birth, when these

centres develop where

cells which pass via the

Owen and Nemanie

follicles is modified to

2.5

follicles are exposed to antigens, germinal

replicating lymphocytes replenish migraring

lymphatics to

(1978) state

the circulation.

that the epÍ thelium of all

part ic 1e s

in theand microorganisms. This

intestinal barrier is, in

particles and organisms by

and B lymphocytes, populate

and which participaEe in the

enhance the local

COnSeqUerrC

part, compensated by the containment of

the macrophages, r¡h:,cl^i tÇgether with T

the domes bcneath ttre fo1lic1e epithelium

initiation of the imi-:rune response.

uptake of luminal

loc¿.1izeci decrease

2.3 Gut Lymphoid Tissue

2.3.1 Histology of Peyer's patches

The gastrointestinal tracE is re['1 ete with iyrnphoid tissue

capable of mounting an immunologic response i! Ðrevellt Lhe penetration

of the epithelial barrier by antigens, l,Tnlphocj-tc.! and macrophages

are present in abundance as aggregates iir tti,: Pc.-,,erts patches of the

small intesE.ine or as a diffuse populatí.c',ir of c*ii¡ in the lamina

propria of Ehe small and large intestirre" ivherr: ibey co-exist with

immunoglobulin secreting plasna ceIls. Ti..e Peye::'s parches which are

f ormed by groups of lymphoid f ollicIes F ii?. â!..ro dí str jb'ted throughout

the ileum and appendix. Their dis--ril':ut.ion in hurnans increases

distally from a few follicles to more tlr¡¡n 9ür-t i.n the terminal ileum

(Cornes, t965); there is a similar increase in bacterial concentration.

In mice or rats, patches of roughly uniform size occur throughout the

small intesrine and usually consisr of 3 to 9 follicles (Abe and Ito,

1911). In mice, Peyer's patches appear as white bulges on the serosal

surface. The acÈive follicle-s form mounds, pushing aside the villi
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and projecting into the lumen (Fig. 2.2). In Balb/C mice, rhe

follicles are large and round with rapidly replicating lymphocytes.

Some mouse strains, sucb as C57, have smaller, flatter follicles with

a less active I'lrnphccyte population.

owen (1981) gives the following description of peyer's patches

in mice. 1'he surface of the Peyerrs patch follicle consists of

columnâr ce11s, covered by closely knit microvilli and intervening

M cells whose suïl-,.es are rolghened and irregular. The M cell

provides a reduceC barrier to particles, and large molecules and the

membrane-1ike atr.en'let-ion of M cell cytoplasm f acilitates the approach

af underiling lymphocytes (mainly T-ce11s) and macrophages to the

inLestinal iu¡err t.Flg. 1.3).

Macr,-,;:alecules arú transported b)r l'"1 cells from the lumen, by

vesicles, ínt-o rhe spa.ce between cell-s surrounding the migrating

lymphocytes (owr:n, !917). Benearh the dome epithelium is an area

populatec i;rrgc-1;'. b_t nra¡::rophages and lyrnphocytes (trlaksman and Ozer,

1976) which seein r{., þr.r j.n constant transit in and out of the epithe-

lium and into t-he i .vnpiiaï ic s .

Beneath rliis rt¿Ì.i- ic area lie the germinal centres consisting

largely of B cells anti macrophages containing cellular and non-

cellular ,l',rbris (rf¡vrn ;-rnc! i'iemanie, 7978). Germinal centres lie deeper

in the patch iissues ¿nd these develop only when the surfaces of the

patches are expo:tecl t"¡ luminal antigens (Orven, 1981).

2.3.2 Antigen uptake by GALT

Particulate antigens which enter Peyer's patches via the M cells

are degraded by macrophages; they then pass to the mesenteric nodes

via the lymphatics, or enter the portal circulalion to be taken up



Eigure 2.2

Diagram of Peyerrs- pai-iites sLructure in the mouse. GC ge rmina I

centre; TDA - thyn:'.is-dependerrt area.

IFrotn Parrott, D.

C1in. Gastroenterology-

M. V. (,!916). The gur

- / ^'\ 'ì
1\/ i ) Lr:.l

as a lymphoid organ.
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Figure 2.3

Ðarkly stained cytoplasm of a mouse M cell (M) stretched between

two microvillus-covered columnar ce11s (C) like a membrane separating

wair<lering lymphocytes (L) and a macrophage (uac) from the lumen above.

Vesj.cles (arrows) aré transporting exogenously administered horse-

raciish peroxidase f roni ltrrnen Eo enf olded lymphoid cells.

If rorn Report of the 81st

puìrlished by Ross Laboratory,

Ross Conference on Pediatric Research,

Columbus, Ohio, 1980.]
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by Kupffer cells (Owen, t97'7; Carter and Collins , I974). passage

through the specialized epithelium of lymphoid follicles, rather than

leakage into intracellular spacesr mây determine whether a secretory

IgA response will result rat.her than an IgG response.

Although normal antigen uptake from the iumen is concentrated

at areas above the lymphoid folricles, Lhe elfector areas of the

inr¡nune response are distributed throughout the intesiine. Lympho-

cy[es, after replication, distribute along the i¡]=sti¡al epithelium,

lodging between columnar cells and in ihe Iamin¿. propria (Ortaway and

ParroE., 1979). Some of these lymphoc,!tes differentiate into plasma

cells beneath'the basal lamina and others arpear tc migrate into the

intescinal lumen (McDerrnotr et al. , 19ÉjO) . i;tir1 X,rt).

Macrophages are f ound both ín orgirri.zed nuc,:'sa1 lyrnphoid tissue

such as GALT and also in the lamina prcpria (Sienenst,>ck and Dolezel,

791L). only very recently has the role o! rhe rnucosal macrophage

received attention (Lef evre et a1. , 1:iì;ì) . Carüg,een¡-a in the diet

can cause mucosal ulceration and is f¡urr<ì in iirucc,:'€. I macrophages

(Abraham et al., 7974). The concentraiiolì of el.i..¡i¡u¡;rental noxious

agent.s in these cells is obviously of grÈåL b:ii;i,rg:i c.al importance.

It is possible that mucosal macrophages hawe a selective migration

pattern and traffic between mucosal tissues. Fulrher (txamination of

this aspect should help us understand how wi:. bai,anc¿.,rl,r contact with

environment a I a8ent s .

the existence of T blasts in

types, one ¡hat is circulating

In mice,

may be of

to home But, and a

( Guy-Grandmay be sessile

second that does

et a1. , I974) .

lamina propria

organized lymphoid tissue

and has a marked lendenc¡z

not home to the gut and

T lymphocytes, after

and the inEra-epithelial

tvro

to the

cÍrculating, return to the
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cells of the intestine, may mature into mast celIs in the intestinal

wa11 (Guy-Grand et al., 1978). Goblet cells have been considered

important in mucosal infection for many years (Ackert et a1., 7939;

I'Ie11s, 1963). Miller and Nawa (1979a, b) have re pori:ed goblet cell

hyperplasia following intestinal nematocle infectÌon in rats and shown

that this is a thymus-dependent phenor"enon. Flt.rtherreore, the release

of mucous from goblet cells can be sLimulate<i by inrmune complexes

(lValker et al . , 7911) and by antigens 6iven 'r'r':-i -i-y (Lake et al. ,

7979). The possible importance of mucous secrel-j-on is further

suggested as it is promoted by the Iglj-meCiacecl Íntestinal anaphyl-

actic reaction (take et al., 1980).

In response to certain antigens, po'l;*nor:piri.,,'liiclear ce11s, i.e.,

mucosal mast cells, lymphocytes, macro;'hag,es ancì goì-;J-er- ce11s, which

play a role in non-specif ic resistance mechani:.m:, of nìucosal immunity,

pass into the lumen via the tonsils, the rrri¿.:sLin¿ and the appendix,

suggesting that a specific function is br:-i ng i:ar::iei ç,rit and that such

migration is not just a means of eli.minârinA s-3nerice:!:- cells (BeIlamy

and Nielsen, 7914). These cells are so¡net irnes 1-u r.1-rÍir4rous that they

appear as an exudate covering the surf ace i:i the j'.rnlen. Owen ( 1981)

concludes that rrEven though the lumen jies outs.i.dr: iire body proper,

we must now revise our evaluation aTr.: recogn-i se thst. it lies at

least wichin the sphere of influelce ci the intestinal immune

systemtt.

2.4 Liver and the Secretory

the rat

Immune System

1n have shown that sIgA is the major immuno-Expe r iment s

globulin in bile 1 igat ion

of sIgA

of the bile duct causes the promptand that

and selective appearance in serum (Lemaitre-Coelho et al.,
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1977, 1978a). Indeed, the liver actively transports circulating

polymeric IgA into the bile by a secretory component mediated

transport system (Jackson et al., t978; 0rlans et a1., I97Bi Mullock

et a1., 7979; Birbeck et a1., I979; Fisher et a1., I979; Socken et-

al. , 1979). Further, IgA antibodies directed against antigens

introduced into the gut lumen or Peyerts patches appear in the bile

(Hatt et aI., I979; Lemaitre-Coelho eE a1., 1978b). 1r rherefore

seems likely that circulating IgA can be removed from serum and be

transferred as sIgA into the upper guE via the bi1e. Thus, tl.e

surface of the intestine is coated not only with antibodies locally

synthesized and secreted, but also by t.hose synthesized elsewhere ani

secreted via bil e into the int.estine. The liver itself has been shor"'n

to contain very few lgA-forming plasma cells (Brown et al., 1980).

2.5 CeIlular Immunity

The existence of locaI cellular immunity associated with th.r

mucosal surface has been recently recognized. Like humoral immunÍty,

it seems to function, at least partially, independently of systemic

ce1l-medj-ated immunity (Galindo and Myrvik, 1970). Most invest-

igations into local cell-mediated immunity have focussed on lun¿

tissue; Henney and Waldman (l9lO) have reported that splenic lympho-

cytes from animals immunized subcutaneously inhibited the migratir-r,

of normal guinea pig macrophages in the presence of antígens, but

cells obtained from the bronchial washings of these animals exhíbited

no inhibition of macrophage migration. 0n the other hand, the splenic

lymphocytes from animals immunized 1oca1ly showed no inhibition of

macrophage migration, but bronchial lymphocytes sirongly inhibÍted

macrophage migration in the presence of antigen. This study points
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to the existence of a respiratory tract (local) ce11 mediated immunity

which is stimulated to a greater extent by local immunization than

by parenteral immunization and may be independent of systemic cell

mediated immunity a.it-liough the differences observed may be purely

qualitatirre. The inCependent existence of local ce1l-mediated

immunity in rhe respiraiory tract against M. tuberculosis anÈ igens

has been demonstrated iri humans (Jurgenson et al., 1973). The work

of Yamamoto et al . (.rv7rJ) and Barclay et al. (1973) showed rhat this

local cei J mediated immuuity correlated with protection in vivo as

aerosol iinmunizal it>n gave protection against an M. tuberculosis

aerosol chüller,ge, whereas parenteral immunization did not.

Although nùs.'- irt;i:stigations of loc-a1 ceLl mediated immunity

have invc'l-,tcd lur,g i,:iss,res, the studies reporteil by Mül1er-Schoop and

Good (19 l5) inii'ic.ate that lymphocytes commitied to ceIl mediated

immunity wei.e pîeseÌiL in the Peyerrs patches of the ileum and were

capable ci r:cs;pcndir-lg to antigens present v¡ithin the intestinal

lumen.

It has also ba:¿n sii,-,wn that some protein antigens immunize when

given parenterally 'o'-;i toLeríze when given oraIIy, and this latter

effect is rne-diated by T cells (Richman eE al., 1978). Such findings

suggest a dive::gen(-e in systemic and Iocal responses. Gowans and

Knight (190r") a'n,f Par::ct i and Fergus son (!97 4) have shown that the

gut mucosa: aÊe populated by T and B immunoblasts. Atl cells

entering the gut mucosae are in the form of these activated immuno-

blasts that pass from the mesenteric lymph node and proceed via the

thoracic duct to the circulation and then home to the gut (Fig.2.4)

(Griscelli et a1. , 7969; Parrott et al. , 7975; Hall et a1. , 7972;

Guy-Grand et a1. , 7914). These T lymphoblasts have been found



Figure 2.4

Scherne for the IgA cell cycle. Precursor cells in organized gut-

associated lymphoid tissue, such as Peyerrs patches (pp)' travel by

lyrnphatícs to mesenteric lymph nodes (t"lU), where they divide and

differentiate. From the MN, cells proceed via Èhe thoracic duct to

the blood, whence they preferenÈia1ly lodge in mucous membranes,

principally in the j.ntestine, tc become IgA plasma ce1ls.

ffrom Report of the Blst Ross Conference on Pediatric Research,

s-ubl i.shed by Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio, 1980. ]
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selectively lodging betrveen intra-epithelial cells and in the lamina

propria'(Guy-Grand et aI., 1974), and some of them becorne mucosal mast

cells (Guy-Grand et al., 1978). While B blasts conrain and secrere

antibody and differentiate into antibody-secreting ol asma ce1ls, T

blasts differentiaLe into cytotoxic killer cells, or revert to smal1

lymphocytes which exert ef f ector funcr ion,i i-¡¡ cell-mediated immunity

by their effects upon other ceIl types includin¡1 rnacrophages, mono-

cytes, eosinophils , etc.

Oral immunization can lead to a slisiemic deiayed hypersensitivity

reaction (Perrotto et a1., 1914) or ¿he Bení:rätion of cytotoxic T

lymphocytes 'in the Peyer's patches âriC extra--intestinal sites

(Kagnof f , 7978). NeIson et a1. (I916) aÌs:. irav<' si'ro.*:n the cytotoxic

effector ce11 function in organized lyn:¡.116i¿ tj-ssile cI the gut (GALT)

in guinea pig. Levin et a1. (I976) stud.i ed:he sec{uence of develop-

ment of cell-mediated immunity in the Pcyer': .L-aicl¡es of rats af ter

local infection with Trichinella spilaiis. l'utrliermore, it r¡ras

observed that the ce1l-nediated inu'nunity- in thr,: i,'.:ye¡''s patches was

only transient.

In addition, administration of antig.rn to'-ire gastrointesIina1

traci or respiratory tract can lead to uhe eppear¡uìce oÍ ceIls capable

of releasing macrophage migration inhi.'¡-tion f ac'.:or (i'f fn) (Frederick

and Bohl , I9l6; Hunt ley e t al . , 1979 ; i{e-r:r-rey arrcl Waldrnan, 1970; Nash

and HolIe, L913). Further mice f ed orail y r,rith Salmonellae develo Ped

delayed type hvpersensitivity (DTH) to Salmonella antigens which was

concomitant with the development of intestinal and serum antibodies

(Moser et aI. , 1980).
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2.6 The Chemical Structure of IgA and sIgA and a Comparison with

Other Immunoglobulins

Tn 7963, Chodirker and Tomasi reported that IgA \^/as the

predominant immunoglobulin in secretions. The majority of TgA

molecules in external secretions exist as dimers, composed of t\^/o 7s

IgA monomers, plus tr¡ro other proteins, J chains ( 15 r000 d) and â

secretory component (SC) of 70,000 d. This sIgA molecule is depicted

in Fig.2.5. which shows the two IgA monomers, linked via disulphide,

bridges between the heavy chains, plus t\^ro additional proteins. lr

is not clear how t,he various pepEide chains are linked together.

However, r-he, J chain is known to be the product of the plasma celis

which synthesize the IgA molecule and that it is added just before

secretir¡n. rt is also known that the J chain is attached to th..r

penultimate half-cystine of the a-chain (Mestecky et a1., t974) and

is shown in an internal location between the carboxyl terminal ends

of the tr^ro se t s of chains .

In contrast to the J chain, the secretory component is not

synthesized by plasma cells but by mucosal epithelial cells of

exocrine glands. A secretory component is a single polypeptide chain

containing carbohydrate, approximately 9% (Tomasi and Bienenstock-,

1968; Halpern and Koshland, 797O) which becomes covalently bonded tc

c-chain in the Fc region of 80% of sIgA molecules (Halpern a,'r.J

Koshland, 1970). Strong non-covalent interactions also help to

stabilize the molecule (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968; Newcomb et a1.,

1968). The secretory component is shown (Fig. 2.5) coí1ed about the

Fc ends of the tr4ro rgA monomers (Svehg and Bloth, r91o). The

molecular weight of sIgA is about 390rOOO daltons and its sediment-

ation coefficient about 11s (Tomasi et aI., 1965).
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Figure 2.5

Lr'-rrnarr secretory IgA

secrÈtory comPonent,

showing the possible

and J chain.

Inrom I'Immunocl-t:mistry: .lln AdvanceC Textbook" (eds. Glynn, L.

E., and Steward, il. W. ). '.,ir.i-ey , 7977.f
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The secretory component is extremely rich in carbohydrate (22.8%)

according to Lindh (1,975), and since the secretory component binding

requires protein-protein interaction with disulphide bridge formation

(Halpern and Koshland, 1970), this probably leads to a superficial

location of the carbohydrate moieties of the secretory component (SC),

creating a strongly hydrophilic molecule.

Differences among the various classes of immunoglobulins reside

in the primary structure of their heavy chains which are designateC

1 (Igc), a (IgA), p (rgu), o (rgo) and e (rgn), as shown diagrammatic--

ally in Fig. 2.L; trnro kappa or lambda light chains are found on a

certain percenlage of the monomers of each class. Thus, anti-light

chain serum rr.i11 cross react with all of these Ig species, but antj-

c' serr'lm wj I I intera..-ct specif ically with IgA, anti-.¡ serum with IgC

and anti-¡-r serum with IgM, etc. The gross chemical composition of

the different immunoglobulin cl,asses shows the greatest differences

with respect- to carbchydrate content; IBM, sIgA and IgE show concer'-

tratÍons of 7l-1,57., whereas IgG has only 3%, as shown in Table 2.t

(Heremans, 7974; Beale and Feinstein, I976; Bennich and von Bahr-

Lindström, 7974).

In IgM there are five carbohydrate moieties associated with each

y chain and most of these are located on the outside of the molecule.

Thus, sLgA and Iglf could confer an hydrophilic character on particles

to which they bind. Further, since IgM can fix complemenl (C), it

also has the potential to produce an hydrophobic coat due to the

bound, non-polar C3b component.

2.7 The Synthesis and Secretion of sIgA

sIgA is produced by plasma cells located in the 1amína propria
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Table 2:1

Presen,-r. of carbohydrate in immunoglobuli.ns.

.raM

lgG

rgA

sIgA

rgE

72

3

7.5

11-15

t2

Surface (a)

I¡rside ( a )

Mainly surface (a)

Surface (a)

Mainly surface (b)
t_

(a)

(b)

t\cal e and Feinstein ( t976).

Bentriclr and von Bahr-Lindström (1974).

In"'nunog iobul in
Class

Concentration
(%) Locat ion
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of the gasEroint.estinal tract (see IgA ce11 cycle, section 2.8)

(Tomasi and Bienenstock,1968) as a dÍmer containing an additional

potypeptide J chain (Koshtand, I975) that has been shown to be

Iocalized to those plasma ce11s, but the SC i-s ¡rot; this is localized
l h(i .i lrr¡

in.,mucosal epithelium, innintracellular spaces of the mucosa and on

the surface of the epithelial ceIls lining:he iumen of the secretory

glands (Brandtzaeg, I974, 1978; Crago et a1., i97B).

Biosynthetic, histologic and irnnrunoí1rr,1 í{:si?rìt studies by

several groups, notably Brandtzaeg (1çr4), Poger end Lamm (I914) and

Tourville et a1. (1969), have differentiated becrcrren free and bound

SC and sugges't the following sequence foi the: assernbly of sIgA:

(1) The IgA dimer with the J chain is {'r-.rrri i(ìiracellularly in

plasma cells of the lamina propria and j ! :lecre le d iiiLc che intestinal-

fluid via epithelial cells.

(2) Most of the dimeric IgA then moves r-:r."¿¡rds the lumen through

the basement membranes and between the i.¡e,:e::ierlt- nier-nh!ran¿s, and through

the epithelial cells.

(3) The covalent and non-covalent inter=a¿¿'ion-. between these

dimeric IgA molecules and SC produced bj'mucc:.3t lpithelial cells

occurs as the dimers pass between and tirrcugh ilie ep j.thelial cells.

This complex of sIgA is transported d::ross Lhe epiciielial ce11 in

vesicles Ëo be released at the apical ¡urface lrric ¡-he intestinal

lumen (Allen et al., 1973; Nagura et a1., 19?91

2.8 The "IgA Cell Cycle"

2.2 it rvas noted that the surface M cells of Peyer'sIn section

patches provide

molecules; this

a reduced barrier to particulate

is also true of the follicles

antigens and macro-

aggregated into the
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appendix and cecal patches.

Antigenic stimulation is initiated in these organized lymphoid

tissues with the prociuction of lymphoblasts. These lymphoblasrs

proceed circtrir-cusly from the intestine via lymphatics to the

mesenterii'. lymph nodes, and via the lymphatics to the thoracic duct,

and then 'hi;t,-' to the gut-associated lymphoid tissues, including

the intestine (Gowans ancl Knight, 1964; Hall et al., 1972).

t¡lhiIe studying i-he recirculation of lymphocytes, Gowans and

Knight (iii54) obser'.¿ed that the large lyrnphocytes in the thoracic duct

lymph of irat-s be,ha.,¡ecl differently from the bulk of the small lympho-

cytes. Tlie.1.:rrge ceLls woulcl incorporate a pulse of H3-thymidine,

and insleaci i:i -,rnt j rrua1ly recirculating to various peripheral

lymphoid cì'Ê.r-ns, iiicy \a'ent to the gut in a Farticular anatomical

location; ti-ey went prinarÍly and rapidly to rhe intestinal lymphoid

tissues, es¡ecial ly th'-. lamina propria. Many rleveloped ínto immuno-

globulin se creLirrg plasma cells (Hatt et al. , 1972). According t.o

the evideri.,e obta:1,n.:<1 iir many laboratories (Gowans and Knight, 7964i

Griscelli et ¿I.,. Lc)6); ilall and Smith, t97O; Guy-Grand er al., I914;

Parrott and fergusr.,n, i!.ì7.1 ; Mctr^lilliams et a1., t91 5)r iÈ is now well

known tha: l-rias.t cells derived from the mesenteric lymph node or

thoracic '-ì¡rc:L have a pyedilection f or the small intesLine. These

workers þave a1-L stLiCieil t-he migration pathways of the cells obtained

from differíjnti l.¡mphc.'i<1 tissues by allowing these cells,to incorporate

a radioactive labeI, injecting them inÈravenously and observing where

they went. The principal site of mi.gration depends on the source of

the ce11s. tr^/hen they are obtained f rom mesenteric lymph nodes or

thoracic duct lymph, they 'horne' to gut-associated lymphoid tissue,

including mesenteric lymph nodes, Peyerrs patches and lamina propria
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of the intestines. In contrast, cel1s from peripheral lymph nodes

Èend Ëo migrate to peripheral nodes.

Twenty-four hours aÍLer adoptive transfer these ce1ls are

predominantly of the IgA isotype. To study t-he soui:ces of precursors

of these IgA positive cells, Guy-Grand et al. (i974), Jones and Cebra

(1974), Jensenius and I^Iil1iams (1974), and tJi liiams and Gowans (1975)

have shown that the percentage of cells in the gut-associated lymphoíd

tíssue and thoracic duct lymph, which bear and ¡:,¡r-ain a chains, is

greater than in peripheral lymph nodes and l)'*f,h. The frequency of

blast ce1ls is highest in Peyer's patches and 'l owesr:. in thoracic duct

lymph. lgA is the predominant surfac¿ ir,munoglobulin, especially

in the case of thoracic ducL blasts, where'. i t cc-i:'Lil¿r on about 85% of.

those bearing immunoglobulin. Intraccl lrrJ.ar Ip-A is infrequent ir¡

Peyerts patch blasts, whereas in mesenteric ly:i,ph nor-ìes, and even more

in thoracic duct blasts, it is relativel./ cù.¡rrn{)rl' All blasts which

contain IgA have IgA on their surfaces, nS shown ir;" a. double immuno-

f luorescenE technique. Such blasts ay,i f cit:tcl ;-n rr-ré.)5enteric lymph

nodes and in thoracic duct lymph, but no t in P.'r:)'¡er ! s patches . The

observations of Guy-Grand et al. (1,974) in mice n:iik¡.'it 1ike1y that

the 'homing' cells are precommitted rc lgA loroduction, and the

Peyer's patch blast ce1ls which lack rntracellr.ria-r 'I¿,A, unlike the

mesenteric node blast ce1ls and the thoracic <1u,ct 1-ymph blast ce11s,

do not 'home' . The studies of Crai-g ancl '-lelrra (!977, I975) and

Rudzik et al. (1975) in rabbits have shown that Peyerrs patches and

appendix are fertile sources of the precursors of IgA plasma

ce 11s .

It should perhaps be stressed that T as well as B blasts can

a1. , I914;rhome' to the gut-associated lymphoíd tissues (Guy-Grand et
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Mctrlilliams et al., 1975) and Èhat there are likely to be multiple

mechanisms by which thoming' cari occur.

To summarize, evidence has been accumulating in the several

laboratories noteci aì:irve suggesting that lymphoblasts in the thoracic

duct lymph include mäny cells already committed to IgA; these cells

have the:-r oi'igins in the gut-associated lymphoid tissue, especially

the Peyer's patches, and have entered the thoracic duct via the

abdominal lympharic: and mesenteric lymph nodes; from the thoracic

duct lyrnph the-y:reach the lamina propria of the intestine via the

blood str,ìam, and soorr after they reach the intestine where they

mature inl.) T.gA-secreting plasma ce11s. A scheme f or the IgA ce11

cycle is s!rcr,.''-r :'.n I'i g . ?. .6.

2.9 Route cf AC,¡,irristraiion and Antibody Species

It now seÐms cerrein that the oral route of administration of

antigens g.'lrr<:s the Ìrigirest level of luminal sIgA. This was fore-

shadorqed bç thc i+o r1¡, çi Crabbé et al . ( 1969 ) . They used f erritin as

an anEigen, adminisiir+.ii subcutaneously or intraperitoneally into

gernr-f ree ad,.rIt mice, Pl asma ceIls producing f erritin antibody were

subsequentiy locatec'i in Lymph nodes and spleen, but few were found

in the gr. i Iar¡ina procri:r. The extra-intestinal plasma cells htere

secretinq 1gì.1' afLer tÌre first sEimulation and IgG after multiple

sEimulatioir, Th..: relatively f ew plasma cells f ound in the gut were

producing IgA. The circulating antibodies, after repeated immuniz-

ations, were essentially of che IgG class.

Alternatively, mice immunized orally had relatívely large

numbers of plasma ce1ls in the guE mucosa, less in the mesenteric

lymph nodes, and a few in the lymphoid tissues. Further, whatever
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their location, these cells all produced IgA and the circulating

antibody r^ras f ound to be predominantly IgA. Thus, this early

experiment highlights the role of the gut in IgA synthesis.

Later, Pierce antJ Gowans (1975), using cholera toxoid as antigen

in rats, found that the hi.ghest number of antitoxin-containing cells

stas obtained i¡.:he lamina propría following intraperitoneal priming

and subsequent int raciuorjenal chal lenge .

Bloom and Rowiey (.i979a), using various immunization schedules

with V. clçlerae irr mice, found that they could obtain good primary

and secondary plr..que Íorming cell (PFC) responses in the spleen

f ollowing irìtravencr.ls ai',ninistration. However, the locaI response

for both TgM a":1 ig:1 ciasses of antibody was negligible. Indeed, the

best local r't-:ìlúefi!ê fras obtained by oral priming followed by inIra-

venous boost-i.rq.-

Obviousi;r. Eirere are important factors associated with the nature

of the antigei-,; .":.iiich rnay be of crucial influence in determining the

magnitude of rl-,e Loca.l- ri.rsponse . One such f actor appears to be Èhe

adherence of i:tre antrgen and its subsequent penetration int.o local

lymphoid tissue, inclui!iir¿; the Peyer's patches of the intestines

(Bloom and R.nwl-ey, 1979b), They also found that intravenous doses

of live \:. cholera¡: cir,i not prime the gut lymphoid tissues but

stimulated a strorrg se'-.cndary response at this site. AIso of

potential piacii,cal imoortance, V. cholerae antigens introduced

systemically must cross the vascular epithelium into lhe lamina

propria where they can provoke a secondary response; but they do not

appear capable of priming the local lymphocytes and this defect must

be presumed to lie in the me[hod of presentation. The selective

intestinal binding of cholera exotoxin may explain its ability to
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prime the intestine after parenteral administration (Pierce and

Gowans , 7915).

2.10 The Physico-chemical Characteristics of sIgA

of theAt least two physical characteristics sIgA molecule seem

admirably suited to its role as an antagonist of bacteria invading

mucosal surfaces: (1) It is clearly relatively resistant to the

proteolytic enzymes that pervade the intest.inal lumen and which would

destroy other immunoglobulin species (Wilson and l{illiams , 796c);

ShusEer, I9lI; Horsfall et al., 7918). (2) As mentioned earlier, sTgr\

has a high carbohydrate content , II-!5% (Heremans, I974; BeaIe and

Feinstein, 1976). The location of carbohydrate in serum IgA :.s

similar ta that of IgG (Beale and Feinstein, 1916), but there are five

additional carbohydrate sites in the hinge region (Feinstein er al.,

I97t¡' Beale and Feinstein, I976). Moreover, the binding to dimeric

-rgA of the secretory component, which is extremely rich in carbo-

hydrate (22.8%; Lindh, tgl5), leads to superficial location of rhe

carbohydrate moieties of the secretory componenf, since the binding

requires prolein-protein interaction with disulphide bridge formation.

In consequence, the molecule is intensely hydrophilic.

2.11 The Antibacterial Activity of sIgA

sIgA antibodies bind antigens efficiently and can neutralize

viruses and bacterial enterotoxins (Hanson and Brandtzaeg, 1980) .

They agglutinate bacteria well, possibly aided Uy lheit 4-valencies.

These capacities probably explain the ability of sIgA to prevent

atLachment of bacteria to epithelial cells, which seems to be

important for colonization by these mucosal infecting organisms
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(Williams and Gibbons, 1972i Fubara and Freter, t973; Hanson et al.,

t978; Svenborg-Eden and Svennerholm, 1978).

However, whether IgA and sIgA antibodies can mediate any

secondary effector functions following the union of their combining

sites wit,h antigen seems doubtf u1.

2.11.1 Viral neutralization

There is evi Cc,¡ce that IgA antibodies have

ne;rtralization can occur

viral neutralízíng

in the absence ofactivity and that

complemenc fixatj.on (tianson and BrandLzaeg, 198O).

2.tL.2 C':n,oi eneni- f ixation

Natir,e s.IgA- dr::<:sì rot activate ccrplement. via the classical or

alternate p"t.hr¡r¿ry (Rclj.-rolfi eE a1., 1966i Heremans et a1., 1963;

Rawson and Abe'rson , 1964; Vaerman and Herernans, 1968) , although

aggrega:eJ 154 does (Hanson and BrandLzaeg, 1980; Colten and

Bienenstocl<. 19 i'l) " Fir).;ever, in one series of experiments (Colton

and Biener:sf c;ck, ', )1+), the combination of sIgA antibodies with

antigens on tire st'riar'¿ cf red blood cells failed to activate the

alternative ¡rachtray. sIgA antibodies have been reported to interact

with cornpi,,:m,ent and lys,--2.;rme together so as to bring about bacterio-

lysis (ArlinoIf i- et a1. , 7966; t{i11 and Porter, I974). Further, Steele

et al. (te:t+¡ showeil that IgA promoted negligible complement mediated

Vi l¡ rì aci'cÍril acriviry.

2.11.3 OpsonizaLion

Opsonization is a phenomenon that can be mediated directly by

the Fc portion of an anLibod-y or indirectly via complement. In the
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case of IgA antibodies, the ability to opsonize is

Although parotid secretions do promote the ingestion of

by leucocytes in vitro (Strklair et al., 1969), there

evidence that this activity is due to the bactr.rrial

. --- t," r- .r

,-:lt'' 'i.'
.,'': l \
"')! I

:,\ :t
,\\ I,, \. ,l ,'.\

cont rovqrisLAl1'.
l:J- '

s t reptococc i

is no good

coating with

purified IgGsal ivary rgA.

anti S.

From the study of Eddie et al" (1977),

and IgA

rabb it intestinal fluid and colostrum a-nd their specific activities

measured on a molar basis. Serum and exocrine l;G '..re.re essenEially

identical in complement-dependent ba:tericidal cpsorrization, while

exocrine IgA had little or no activity in any oi Lhese assays. Steele

et aI . (t97 4) observed a lack of opsc, eic activit-y with rabbit Ig.A

directed aga inst V. cholerae. Indeed, si.r:rJi.es i.¡'' the mouse suggest

specific receptors on macrophages for ihe cr,tophilic attachment of

IgG, IgG2 t IgG3 and IgM, but not for LgA, Thesr: data would be

consistent with the lack of opsonizatior; of IgA a'rrtibody (Unanue et

a1., 797I). Another possible biologica1 fi.r¡clior' cf Ehe sIgA system

may be in limiting absorption and/or irracti.-,¿it-lr¿.ihf,igen which are

inhaled or ingested. ft has been clemi,nslrai-.lìii that deliberate

immunization of the intestinal tract cai:i lìieveir-- r-ne absorption of

foreign proteins and that antigen-antiboC-i' complexÊs cre not absorbed

(Walker et a1., 7912; André et a1., I9-11'\.

1t has also been demonstrated that slgA antil¡odies can prevent

bacteria f rom adhering to epithelial r:r:1ls (hrilLi-ams and Gibbons,

t912). Magnusson et al. (I979) have shown that 'oinding of sIgA to

bacteria surfaces has hydrophilic (see 2.70) and anti-adhesive effect

which nìay serve to exclude antigen from mucosal surfaces.

That T lymphocytes have been demonstrated to bear Fc recepLors

for IgA (Strober et al., 7978; Lum et el., 7919) would appear to be

typhimurium anti'O' arrtibodjes r¡Iere isolated from
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a significant development. Similarly, the existence of IgA receptors

on neutrophils is undoubtedly significant in the function of this cell

type (Van Epps and l^lilliams , 1976; Van Epps et al., 1978).

Although the role for sIgA arrtibodies in resistance to virai

infections seems certain, its role Ín protecting against bacterial

infection is far less certain. It seems unlikely thaE the classical

defense mechanisms associated with IgG and IgM antibodies are

manifested by IgA or sIgA. Since IgA does not fix complement, as

discussed above, and is also intensely hydrophilic, it can neither

promote the serum bactericidal reaction nor phagocytosis.

Howeverr'bacteria coated with sIgA may become suffici-ent11'

hydrophilic Lc milíiate against their adherence to mucosal cells and

this, per se! presrimably prevents colonizaLíon of the mucosal surface.

leading ro some degree of protectíon of the host, although ultimate

protection is presumably manífested by cellular mechanisms

(Marneerustrapisal and Rowley, 1981).

Although the role of IgA antibodies in the protection of the host

is in some doubt, the work reported in this thesis has aimed ai

looking for a correlation between the IgA levels obtained in both

serum and intestinal secretions of mice, following oral priming wirh

various Salmonella strains and the level of protection afforded t,-

a subsequent oral challenge

t.he causative agent of mouse

with a smooth strain of S . typhimuriuii,

typho i d .

If such correlatíon can be shown to exist, the determination

of serum IgA levels may prove both a useful and rapid method for

estimating human resistance to various enteric infections.
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CHAPTER 3

The Enzyme-Linked Immunoabsorbent Assay ("ELISA")

3.1 Introduction

One reason for the exquisite sensitivity of assays r¿hich employ

enzyme, radio-isotope, fluorescent or chemjIunr'nescent- narkers is that

chey each measure the primary interaction betv¡een antigen and antibody

and are therefore quite independent of secÐrrdâi:7 reac"tions such as

agglutination or comolement fixation.

In this chapter we will elaborate on the r:nzyme-linked immuno-

absorbent assay l"ELISA"). This s-):ìtem employs enzyme markers

conjugaEed either to antigens or ar¡tibc:li.cs. ¡'Fr ISA'r techniques

require antigens or antibodies to be i'nked ì-o ¿i ìr irrscluble carrier

surface and these, in turn, are then inti'ract',,:ci with the appropriate

ant.ibodies or antigens in the test syst.ln. "l'ìre insc.luble antigen-

antibody complexes are then detected ¿;::d e st imateii by means of an

enzyme-labelled antigen or antibody. Qurnt j.iai jü,r j ij in terms of the

extinction value of some coloured degrada;.:lon ¡r¡';'j;e.:i- of a suitable

enzyme substrate.

Although enzyme/antibody conjugata: have i¡een used histo-

chemicall-v to detect antigens in tiss.',,e secLioi,s {Av rameas , 1969) ,

the 'TELISA" $tas developed independei:r1-'/ b-v: Engt'ilii and Perlmann

(191 t) and by Van I.Ieernen and Schuurs ( 1?71) . !'ELISA" techniques are

nor¡r widely used as an alternative or substitute for other immuno-

logically based assay as:

(1) The "ELISA" is simple and easy to perform.

(2) fL can be adapted to simple field screening procedures.

(3) ìlany suitable enzymes are available and most are relatively
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]-nexPens 1ve.

(4) The assays can be performed with very srnall amounts of

material in microtitration plastic plates manually or in automaEed

systems.

(5) The enzynÉr conjugates have a long shelf-life, oft.en retaining

Ëheir activiiv for years-

(6) Hsaith hazards during labelling and performing the test are

negligible.

(7)'.the assa)z is e:rtremely sensitive and its class specificity

and applicability is similar to that of. the radio-imrnunoassay

("RrA"). 
,

(8) it over(:ocìes the difficulties of measuring antibodies

associateri with ga.stt"ic juice (Horsfall and Rowley, 7979) r âs

inEerferirrg

compensaLeS

samples.

Thus,

carried out

facilities.

Becau¡ e

juicr: compo(ìents are washed away and its high sensitivity

fcr- ch;. urravoidable dilution whe¡r collecting juice

!rFL-t q..i ri L.rer'.,.mes the methoci of choice f or many assays

j n I aLrr a Lci'ies with either sophisticated or limited

of thei: r:i,'-':e relaEionship, the advantages and disadvan-

rrRr¿rr and rrIFrr ( immunof luorescence Eest) aretages of

compared

r'ÉlLlsA",

in Tsble l-. t

3.2 Methodciogy

The TTELISA" depends upon tr¡/o important f actors. Firstly, that

the antigen or antibody can be linked or adsorbed to the surface of

a solid carrier ancì retain activity; secondly, that an enzyme marker

can be coupled to an antibody or antigen with retention of both



Table 3.1

Summary of advantages and clisadvanr.ages of ELISA and other indirect antiglobulin tesLs (nfe and IF).

Reproduced f rqm l^lor1d Health Organization ( 1976).b

Criterion ELISA

Sensitivity

Specificity

Reproducibility

Reading

Antigen preoaration

Feas ibili Ly of. 1:erf orr,iartce
under f ield c<¡ndi ti ons

Relative cost p(iÌ tesi

SheIf -1if e of rea;3enl s L

Health hazards fr¡::
laboratory personnel a

High

Depends on Ag preparation

Acceptab 1 e

0bjective

Can be corrrplicated

Ea:;y

Low

L,-rng

None ur m:lnor

High

Depends on Ag preparation

Acceptable

Ob j ect ive

Can be complicated

No i. easy

lIiqh

Si:oi:t

Present

Lower

High

Acceptable

Sub j ect ive

Easy

Int ermed,i.ate

Fligh

Long

None cr rninor

a Should be

b BulI. I4Ild

regarded as

HIth 0rg.,

crit.ical f actors.

54, t29.
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immunological and enzyme activity. In the next section, therefore,

the solid phase support and the choice of enzyme will be discussed.

3.2.7 Soli d pl.rar;e support

The solid phase can be beads, tubes, or plates. .tei,ninger et

a1. (196 fç,rrnC Lhat rrrost oroteins could adsorb to a plastic polymer

surface. I'olystyrene forms a suitable surface; indeed, this was first

used by Catt anC. 'j'rcqear ( 1967 ) as the solid phase support rrcoated

Lube" ir¡ a radro-.imrnunoassay of human placental lactoger, and human

grorvth ho¡rmone. Engrrail and Ferlmann (1917' 7972) also used such

I'coated tttì.,es'r in their studies, as did many other workers.

Polystyrr:ne, i-.: rÌ:e f orm of micropial-es, 'was f irst useC in the

I'ELISA" b.; Ve1ler et- aL. (-1974). They ¿lre. suita!¡le for use on a Iarge

scale becau,;e tl.rev arp cheap, simÞ1e to use and srnall o-uantities of

reagents caì) Þc einp Lo1,'eC. There are many other polymers that have

been usei r3 r..'el I as polystyrene, such as polyvinyl (Herrmann and

Col1ins, 1E76: Zoi I i'rgt.¡- et ai., 1976; Frankel and Gerhard, 1979),

polyallomer (,e .(ì-.ç,,:,-r1l':rr of ethylene and propylene), cellulose

nitrate (Herr:rrann ärr.,., Col-lins, I976), nylon (T,ehtcnen and Viljanen,

19BO), and prlvprop;lene (Catt and Tregear, 7961).

Herr;,-:rnÐ a.ncl llol. I.ins (I976) stated that polystyrene, polyvinyl

and polyai 1r¡iaer vrere atr-1-e to adsorb protein (IgG) to approximately

the same dirgr€e ( ai-¡our- 19"L to 97% adsorbed protein of 1 pg/ml protein

after 18 hours incubation). Ho'¡ever, cellulose nitrate adsorbed IgG

I)

poorly.

Moreover, glycoprotein,

(Hammarström et a1. , 797 5) ,

et al., 7972, !975, 1976),

such as carcino-embyronic antigen

bacberial lipopolysaccharide (Carlsson

V. cholera enterotoxin (ttotrngren and



Table 3.2

The binding of chicken antí-bovine serum albumin

to cuvette surÍaces.

I Protein concp 1n I Prorei¡'l sr:ríace conc a

Support coupllng solutior¿
(u e/ml )

itfeac
( ng i i'r,i/ )

S.D b

15

20

11

5.2

Polystyrene c

Nylon

I

I

I

I

!

I

I

I

I

I

100 66

100 1',-'\

10

100

a Five parallel deter:nrinati,rnri"

b Standard deviaEion.

c Two batches of cua{,-ttes.

I

ì

I

I

I
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Svennerholm, I913), polysaccharides (Branefors-Helander and Dahlberg,

t975) and nucleic acids (Pesce et al., t974) all bind to the plastic

surfaces. Thus, virtually all varieties of antigens can bind to the

plastic surfaces, as do immunoglobulins which bind strongly (Engva1l

and Perlmann, !91I).

Antigens and antiboCies are adsorbed to plastic polymer surfaces

by weak, mainly physical forces (van Oss and Singer , !966). At

present, it is nct known what part of these molecules is prefer-

entially bound to the surfaces but the binding is almost certainli.

due to hydrophobic interactions. The extent of. such binding will

clearly depend on the orientaLion of È.he molecules in Èhe solution"

Consequently, ttie resultant surface coating will depend upon tire

size of rhe tubes;, the volume, concentration, and the pH of thc

coating solution, and the time and temperature of coating (Engvalì

et a1., t9771 Engvail and Perlrnann, 7972; Carlsson et aL., 19721,

Herrmann and Co1lins, 7976).

AnoËher factor that should be borne in mind is that coati-ng of

the solid surface seems to depend on the quality and the type of

plastic surfaces. Even in the same plastic product different batches

may give different binding of antigens or antibodies.

Although it would appear frorn the work of Herrmann ancì Collin.

(1976) that po1ystyrene, polyvinyl and polyallomer gave approximateì-,v

the same degree of adsorption of various proteins, the work of

Lehtonen and Viljanen (1980) shows that considerable variation in

adsorption can occur depending upon the support used. Further, they

showed that different batches of polystyrene gave different surface

binding concentrations for chicken anti-bovine serum albumin, âs

shown in Table 3.2.



Although the enzyme immunoassay systems are facilitated by the

fact t.hat plastic plates normally provide an aCequate support surface,

little is known about the forces involved in this passive binding anci

consequently no perfect system has, as Yet, been produced. Thus,

desorption or "leakage" from the surface may occur (Engvall et 41.,

1977). Thís will obviously lower the precision and affect the

sensitiviÈy of the assays to some extent. Such criticism, of course,

applies to any so.lid-phase immunoassay system.

3.2.2 Choice of enz¡rmes and conjugation

The senditivity of the enzvme immunoassay in general depends on

the preparaiisn of enzyme-antigen or enzyme-antibocly conjugates.

As mentioned in section 3.2.t, the enzymes used in these immunoassay-.'

must, r¡hen attached to antibody or antigen, form a complex which

retains both enzymic and immunological activity. In addition, E.he

enzyme should be stable and be commercially available in a purifie.l

form, have a high turnover number, and the hydrolysed subst.raLe

product should have a high molar extinction coefficient that can bc:

measured by a simple spectrophotometric technique.

The most commonly used enzymes are alkaline phosphatase (froni

calf intestine) and horseradish peroxidase (Engvall, 7971) " Tl'¡.

determination using alkaline phosphatase is a very simple atid

sensitive assay; its substrate is stable and is hydrolysed to girre

a stable coloured product, rvhich can be measureci by spectrophotometric

or visual reading. The peroxidase system is cheaper; however, it is

a multistep redox reaction and the substrate (U202) :-s relatively

unstable. Several other enzymes have been used, such as ¡¡lucose

oxidase (i"lasseyeff et a1., 19-Ì 3; Maiolini and Masseyeff , 1'91 5),
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ß - D-galactosidase (Kato et a1. , 7975; Lauer and Erlanger , !974),

lactate dehydrogenase (Casu and Avrameas, 1969) and lactoperoxidase

(Pesce et al., t976).

Any of these e-uzlln€5 can be coupled to antigens or antibodies

by a var:r-ety of cross-linking agents. The cross-linking agent reacts

via its acti.,'e groups with the functional groups present in the

enzymes and irnmurrogiobrrlins or protein antigens, so such cross-linking

must occurú tlrr,:i:gh ¿- hi-iunctional reagent; glutaraldehyde is the most

commonly r:mployed çer-rpl-ing agent. Some advantages are that it reacts

rapidly a:rd irre."'ersibly in aqueous solution and that it is stable

over a vzide rårtge of pH conditions.

Avrarneas (l961) has coupled enzymes to âr'rtibodies and to antigens

with gluia:.-l3eh¡'de fo¡: the sensitive Cetection of either antigens

or antibodi,rs irr cell p:reparaEions. The amplifying mechanism for

detection o\ìcurs via the enzymic activity. The con_jugates r¡rere found

to retai¡, ìi¡ot'c cf cheir enzyrnatic and irnmunological activities when

cross-linke,d wi.ih ¿1ur:rraldehyde than with other bi.functional

reagenË.s. Gl u.tê.ra1.1e hy j;, coupling can

react ion whe re anL i gel i-ì or ant ibodie s

be performed as a single-step

are mixed with enzyme and

cime (Avrameas and Ternynek,

which the enzyme or antigens

glutaraldehyde followed by

reaction rn,j-tli the other component after the removal of excess

glutaraldehyde (Avrameas, 1969; Avrarneas et a1., 7978; Avrameas and

Tern¡nck, 1977) is a clear advantage if one component of the conjugate

system is relatively sensitive to gluraraldehyde.

In the case of enzyme-antibody conjugates, litt1e or no free

anribody was found to be Dresent after glutaraldehyde coupling

glutaraldehv':1e tc ba-- reacted at the same

797 I). I{,;:;ever, a t\ro-.st-ep reaction in

or anribodi:.s aie reacfed with excess



(Avrameas, 1969; Boorsma and Streefkerk, 19761' Pesce et al., 1976).

The enzymic act.ivity after coupling \^ras about.60-707. of the initial

activity (Boorsma and SÈreefkerk, 1976). However, Engvall's group

have shown that alkaline phosphatase conjugaEes prepared with the

single-step glutaraldehyde procedure r^rere quite adequate. Thi;

method for the preparation of conjugates T^ras used exclusively in the

work reported in this thesis and was found to be most satisfactory.

l/
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CHAPTER 4

Materials and Methods

4.t Bacterial Strains

4.t.t

The se

Description of sÈrains

are summari,zed in Table 4. 1

4.7.2 Strain.- maintenance

All these strains \^¡ere from E.he

rrêre stored as lyophylized cultures at

stocks of- chis department and

The two 'hybrid strains , F885 and l::i, t42 , were orlginally received

f rom Dr G. Schmidt of the Max Planck f.ri.-;t:tlu¡¡r, Freíburg, Federal

Republic of Germany.

For routine use, all lyophylízed culr'.1re,.,; rt!€r€ Êrovrn on nutrient

agar plates, and a single colony l^ras trrnslcrred.-,nd kept in semi-

solid agar stock bottles for 2-3 weeks ai åo,

4.1.3 Strain propagation

Cultures r^rere transferred from semi-solid a,ga.r: =*-ock bottles to

nutrient broth at 37o f or 18 hours. Th.c-.e c.ultures were diluted 1:10

wiEh fresh nutrient broth media and i-rr;ubatecl ¿s e s.haking culture

f or 3 hours. The ult.imate number oi b;cteri¡r in s'.rch cultures v/as

q
about 2x7o'lmI.

In some cases where such concentrations were adequate, bacterial

cultures \^/ere used without further processing or suitably diluted.

Where higher concentrations were required, the cultures were sedi-

mented by centrifugation and the bacterial pellets $/ere resuspended

to the required concentration.

.o+.



Table 4.1

Bacterial strains. I

a
S

E

S

S. salford

S. stanley

S. strasbourg

S.' kirkee

I

6'8

tó

l rt*,5 r72

9,46

1:'

l 19 ,12

1 i, f I
r!r! -!.

| ,4,5 , -1 ?-

13,22

4,5.i:'

L ',4,5 r12

5-l

I ,t+ r5 ,12

i..l,2
ê

NM-

i:ernrx

iri';errrrx

dzI,2

d¿,L,7

b:1r2

8¡rn

8r È

i:7 ,2

d:i,6

erh:er.arx

r rii

zir rz'ì1.4

í:1- ,?

Strains

typhimurium F8B5

coli F1 ft2 b

bonariens is

4r5 r12

c
S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

enteritidis 11RX

budapest

typhimurium M206

fridenau

chester

derby

humber

. ^- dtyphlmurlum u)

d

S.

a Hybrid strains: SFl591 x E. coli Hfr459. Sp::cific name is arbi-

trary and does not necessarily reflecL;qer.rty?e.

b Hybrid strains: S. typhimurium Hfr K9;i E. ct'li F492 his (Schmidt,

7912) .

c Ushiba et al. (1959).

d Rovrley and t¡ihitby ( 1959) .

e Nl'f = non-motile.
f These serotypes were kindly rechecked by the Institute of Medical

and Veterinary Science, Adelaide.

g Kauffman (1966).

Serotype t
O-ant igen H-¿.nt igen( s )
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4.1.4 Media

Nutrient broth, 16 grams per litre of Difco nutrient broth

(Detroit, Michigan) with the addition of 0.5% NaCl.

Semi-solid agar, O.7% of nutrient agar (Difco, Detroit, Michigan)

in nutrient broth.

Nutrient agar plate (Difco, Detroit, Michigan).

4.2 Mice

Specif ic-pathogen-f ree LAC strain mice (t"tedical Research Counci i-

Laborat.ory Animals Centre, Carshalton, Surrey, England) bred as a

closed coluny lvere used in this study.

Mice were '-rsed when 6-8 weeks of age.

4.3 LD5g Determination

The lethal dose of

ís calculated using the

organisms is expressed as an LD5g value which

formulae described by Reed and Muench (1938).

by 1 logr. and each dose level is givenDoses are

orally to

is 6.Bx1O4

usually graded

5-10 rnice. The

organ].sms.

LD5g of S. typhimurium C5 when given orally

4.4 I¡mnunizat ion

4.4.1 Oral immunization and oral infection

Following feeding with O.2 ml of a 5O"L sodium bicarbonate in

saline, mice rnrere orally immunized with the required dose of

organisms, 0.2 ml of suspension. At this strength of sodium bicarb-

onate, the stomach acid lÀtas neutralized (Horsfa1l, I971). The oral

dose was administered to the mice by means of a syringe and blunt-

tipped hypoclermic needle ( tO *; .
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4.5 Collection and Storage of Serum

Blood was obtained from the retro-orbital

blood was allowed to clot

sera were separaÈed after

in small aliquots and then

at ive.

aE room temperature

15 minutes ar- 37o.

p lexus

for t-2

The sera were dispensed

stored at -2Oo wíthout adding any preserv-

of mice. The

hours and the

4.6 Collection and Storage of InÈesÈin¿¡'i ¡-luid I',r:,..;Í.tings

Mice were killed by cervical dis1,¡cation ap.C rhe intestines, from

pylorus to the ileo-caecal junction, r¡Iere i.mn.ediately removed and

their exteriot surface rinsed thoroughl'/ in L\ntc ice-cold saline baths,

The intestines !,¡ere f lushed with 1 ml o i. ir:=--c.old salíne f rom the

distal end. The saline r^Ias introduccd l.y aeaos t:f a syringe an,J

blunt-end hypodermic needle ( 19 g) and i-ts- E,assage f acilitated by

gent le massage with the f ingers. Thc-. wa=h:Lngs f rom a grouP of

immunized mice (20-25 mice) and non-iri,inir''.'i-¿p-d ¡iiice werre collected in

the 50 ml plastic centrifuge tubes on :'-cr:l ¡ aucl i-lien homogenized

(Ult.raturrax, Jake and Kunkel KG, I,.lesE. Cìe:'urarr-'y) a;rd clarified by

cenÈrifugation (Sorval, 12rOOO x gr 15 minutes, 4"). The supernatant

was then dispensed into 2 ml aliquots anü storecl at -2Oo. No tryptic

inhibitor was used.

4.7 Recovery and EnumeratÍon of BacÈeria frcnr tlie Peyerrs Patches

At specified times, groups containing 5-6 mice were killed by

cervical dislocation. The smal1 intestines v/ere removed, separated

and freed from the surrounding mesentery. Ten mI of saline was passed

through each intestine Eo get rid of the intestinal contents and

then rinsed with saline. The Peyer's patches from each intestine
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r{ere Ehen excised and placed in Èhe 2 mL ice-cold saline. The

Peyerrs patches from each intestine were homogenized with the Ultra-

turrax homogenizer (Janke and Kunkel, !'Iest Germany). Each sample of

homogenized patches was plated out on nutrienr agâr (Difco) and

incubated for 18 hours at. 37o . The recovered colonies hrere counted,

and the number of organisms recovereci from ihe homogenized patches

from each mouse r^ras recorded and the gror:p average obtained.

4.8 Protein Estimation

4.8.1 Extinction coefficienÈs

Protein'estimations of mouse immurr,rglo"öuiin f¡actions were made

using a Hitachi double-beam spectrophct'oniecer " The extinction

coefficients used \^rere those descrihcd for rabbrL :'.mmunoglobulins.

by Eddie et al. (7g7L), viz., trrå*r,* of 13.6 ior IgG , I3.5 f or tgA

and t2.8 for IgM.

4.8.2 QuantiÈatlve Iolin assay

For complex mixtures of proteins such ê.c iroi-ogì.i-cal fluids and

antiSenic extracts, the sensiÈive Lowry .lodificai.icn of the Folin-

Ciocalteu reaction was used (Lowry et aì", 1951). This was performed

as outlined in tr,Iilliams and Chase (l.166¡, Sr:an<1ar.j dilutions of

bovine serum albumin were routinely inclu,ìetî.

4.9 Determination of Protein Purity

4.9.I Double radial immunodiffusion (Ouchterlony)

The method used in this thesis was based on that of Ouchterlony

and Nilsson (1973).
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4.9.2 Radio-inununoprecipitation (RIP)

In addition, to provide a quantitative measure of anti- iø otype

activiEy, we used precipitation by -l25 labelled antigen as this is

far more sensit-ive than the immunodiffusion method. The method used

in this study r\las

(1e73).

Briefìy, 50 ul

adopted from Leonore A. Herzenberg and Herzenberg

of labelled IgGl ,1gG2a,

BSA-tris (i.e., O..C'r 11 tris buf f er, f inal

albumin [¡se]), dilured ro5 r'.f UÍll

IgG2b, IgM

pH 7 .6,

contain

or IgA ín 3%

containing 3%

approximate 1y

To this was

Fab antiserum

bovine

2x1o5 cpm,í50 ii1, wíìs piaced in a 6x50 mm culture tube.

added, wicl: rarici mixing, 50 Ul of the rabbit anti-mouse

Or the goat arrl-i*,rric¡tJs= o-chain antiserum seria Ll-y diluted in S-di1

(i.e., 9 ¡ì¡:t,s r:f. ']"L B*'lA plus 1 part normal rabbit serum). Bef ore

incubaE.ion, .5O ',r I of S-di1 r¡tas added to every tube, including the

control (50 pl of BSA-di1, 50 pl of S-di1 and 50 ul of labelled

f g( s) ) . ì.1i,: t,-ib ?s weie incubated at 37o f or 3 hours and f ol lowed b.y

40 overnighr, tl¡cn r:o¡rir.;.Íuged in the cold at IOrOOO g f or 10 minutes;

110 pl of tire Lìr.11.):rrìÌ¿ìtirnc was carefully removed and placed in a

disposable cDuilting ,:itl;e- Samples v/ere counted in a gamma counter.

4.10 Pre;:"i,ratìon aritJ Y'tt:.íícalion of Antisera for Enzyme Conjugates

4.1û. | fu:bbiÈ anli-mouse Fab anÈiserum

This anr-í serum r¡ras kindly donated by Dr P. L. Ey of this

department. It v¡as prepared by immunizíng rabbits with mouse

(Fab')2 fragments of whole mouse IgG sub-classes. The resulting

hyperimmune serum r¡/as purified by passing through a (Fab'), sepharose

4B affinity column. Fig. 4.L shows an Ouchterlony double immuno-

diffusion ge1 of the rabbit anti-mouse Fab antiserum against mouse
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2 = TgGI.

3 = IgGZa.

4 = IgG2b.

5 = IgA.

S = IgM.

7 = Normal mouse srirun.

7 1
4

6 5
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sub-classes. FurE.her, t.he mouse

anti-mouse Fab was determined

anti-a1lotype antibody

rad io-immunoprec ip i t-

-rgG|b, ,725 -rgM, and

immunoglobulin

of the rabbit

ation (RrP) using t125 -tgc1, r

tl25 -tg/- from the mouse. This

degrees of precipitation with

725

by

125
-IgG2a, I

rabbit anti-mouse Fab antiserum showed

all classes of mouse immunoglobulins.

4.10.2 Goat anti-mouse c-chain antiserum

This vtas obtarned by further purification of a goat anti-mouse

sTgA prepared originally by Dr D. J. Horsfall (L977) and kindly

donat.ed for this work.

This atrtiSerum was passed down the sepharose 48 columns, to which

rùere coupled morlse immunoglobulin sub-classes, IgG1, fgG2a, lgG2b and

IgM, respectively. These were originally prepared by Dr P. L. Ey.

The purif i.ed Boat anti-mouse a-chain \^ras obtained at a concen-

tration of 1.3 mg/ml. Examination of this preparation by Ouchterlony

showed only a single precipitation band directed against mouse IgA

(Fig. 4.2). Furrher RrP rechnique usíng lr25 -l^belled mouse rgG1,

ÍgG2a, IgG2b, IgM and IgA with Ehis antiserum showed degrees of

precipitation only rith tl25-IgA.

4.11 Method of Coupling Antibodies to Enzyme

The technique described by Engvall and Perlmann (L912) was

employed with some modification of the merhod of Avrameas (1969).

The enzyme used was alkaline phosphatase Sigma Type VII-S. Alkaline

phosphatase containing 1.5 rg protein was added to purified goat

anti-mouse a-chain containing 0.5 mg protein and mixed well. The

volume of. the mixture r¡ras about 2.5 ml . Then the protein mixture

sras subjected to dialysis against 2 L of PBS buffer containing



Figure 4.2

immunodiffusion reactiorr (Ouchterlony) of the goat anti-mouse

a-chain antiserum and mouse immunoglobulin classes.

1= Goat anti-mouse c/,-chain antiserun.

2 I = IgGL

f = IgG2a.

4 = Ip,G2b.

5 = IgA.

[ = Igùf.

7 = Normal mouse serum.

4

3

4I

6

I
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Mg** and zn+* (PBS-Mg++-zn**) overnight in the cold, with two changes

rinsed with 1 mIof buf f er. Af ter dialysis the dialysing bag r^ras

saline. Five per cent. glutaraldehyde freshly prepared in phosphate

buf fer pH 7.4 was acidi:c to the dialysed protein mixture solution while

it was st-irred to give O.2"L final concentration of glutaraldehyde.

The coupling:i,:,c:t:lon tvas allorved to proceed for 2 hours at room temp-

erature. AÍter coupling 0.1 ml of 1 M lysine pH 7.0 was added to and

iE was dia. lysed ¿r.:a¡r: against 2 L of IBS-ì,1g++ -Zn++ buf f er overnight

in the coi -ì., wit-h t--r;o changes of buf fer. It rn/as centrifuged at 20r000

rpm for 30 minutes irr 3n L-8 Beckman using a 60 Ti rotor. The

conjugate irr ih¿ sr.rpe-rrtatant \^/as separaied and 0.1 volume of 20 mg/ml

BSA róras ¡rdtieij, A í1.¿ri' ,iilution to 10 ml wi lh errzyme diluent, 10 ml

of glycerc t ',.t.,r; r.r,cl.-¡J , T'rt.e conjugate preparation was then dispensed

into 1 mI ali.qr:crs ancl s r-ored at 40. An analogous procedure was used

Èo coupling alk¿;lirie phcsphatase to rabbit anti-mouse Fab antiserum.

4.12 Deterorinairorr cf rh.c Conjugates Actívities

After ecri¡r1Í.r-r:;'iie ,:onjugates r/ere tested for their activities

riethoci. It was done as f ollows:by using

(1)

t.he d irect 'irl,iS¡\

þl.ririle :',miar-i;:ogloì¡'¡1in (mouse IgGl for the rabbit anti-mouse

îgA íor ll-,e goat anti-mouse a-chain-alkaline phospha-conjugate, !ìioList:

tase conjr.rgate) ia:¿r.s i:scC to coat the polyslyrene microtitre plates

incubated for 3 hours al 37o, then(5 ug/mf , 2t!i pf ). The Plat-es were

washed 3 times with PBS-Tw.

(2) The serial <iilutions

diluent (200 Ff) rùere added to

duplicate). The plates were

plates rvere washed before adding

of the conjugates

the we1ls (each

incubated aL 25o

diluted in enzyme-

determination was in

for 18 hours. The

the enzyme substrate.



Fig. 4.3 shows the activities of

alkaline phosphatase cohjugate and Ehe

alkaline phosphatase conjugate.

4.t3 Preparations of Antigens

4.13.1 Lipopolysaccharides

The lipopolysaccharides of

4.8

(LPS)

the Sairnonella strains

the rabbit anti-mouse Fab-

goat ant'l'--mouse o-chain-

used in this

thesis were extracted by the phenol-wat:er rnetht-'ci .;.,'i-gittally described

by Vtrestphal et al. (1952).

After the exEraction the lipopolysaccl'¡-i:iCe' containing some

protein vras 'dissolved in distilled waler i:ontaining magnesium ions

and then treated wíth RNAase and DNAasc '!l.ne c'leaned lipopoly-

saccharide

pellet r¡Ias

sodium azíde

for 60 minutes.

2% Triro¡ X-10O

Protein contamination was deterrr,i,lcd b¡r Fc¡liri-Ciocalteu assay.

All prepared lipopolysaccharides conta-ine<i I es¡: ih¿-, O.5% protein

4.13.2 Outer membrane Protein

The outer membrane protein of S. .- Fylgglgiyg C5 was prepared

following the meEhod of Schnaitman (1::r74). B:,';-ef ii;, the bacterial

ce11s were broken and the envelope f r.rct r-c-¡n <-¡bt-a i rreC = af ter treatment

with RNAase, DNAase and lysozyme , by c.etrt-r j f ugation at

v/as then washed and pellete'ì t''.'

resuspenCed in distilled rnraL'ìr:

and stored at 40.

The envelope fractiorr

in 10 mM HEPES buffer

u.'l t-'ra. ceriii: if ugation. The

¿,rrd pres+:r.red with O.Oz"L

T¡¡as then extr:acted

78,000xg

twice with

at pH 7.4 The pellet obtained

further treated v¡ith

pellet was extracted

7.4) containing 5 mM

by centrifugation at

lysozyme, and after

twice with 2L Triton

for 60 minutes v/as78,000xg

fur ther centrLfugation

in IIEPES buffer

the

(pttx-100



Figure 4.3

The activities of conjugates.

The rabbit anti-mouse Fab-alkaline phosphatase conjugare (O<)

ù7a-s Èested against nlouse IgG1 (M0PC-21) coated plateg, and the goat

a¡rt i-mouse a-chain-alkaLine phosphatase conjugate (O..4) rnras tested

against mouse lgA (S107) cr:ated plareg ,
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EDTA. The supernatants from t.hese extractions r¡rere pooled, mixed

with Ewice their volume of ice-cold ethanol and allowed Eo stand

overnight in the cold. The precipitated out.er-menbrane protein was

obtained by centrifugation at 2Or000xg.

4.14 Coupling of LPS Èo MeÈhylated Borine -qe¡um Albumin

The merhod of Vos et al. (1979 ) was used. i'Iethylated bovine

serum albumin (Sigma) 0.05 ml , at a concentra'-.; cn of 10 mg/ml in

distilled water, r^/as added to 0.5 mg tPS contej-necl in 1ml of sodium

carbonate buffer (0.1 M, pH 9.6) with cont:-nual srirring and rhe

mixture was lef t to stand at 25o f or 20 irrirrui.es.

To

complex,

we11.

chamber

coat the polystyrene plates, 2-Oú 'p 1 .j-;

at 5 pg/ml in sodíum carbon¿r:¡ buf f er:,

plate r^ras then incubated at 370 For

finally left aL 40 overnight t,efore use.

mr'r.hylated BSA-LPS

r.ia s added to eacli

3 ,"'ours in a humidThe

and

4.15 Radio-iodination

The chloramine-T method used in this s:-:rìJ f¡rå,.ì modified from

that of Greenwood, Hunter and Glover (1963). A 0--s-1.0 mCi (5-10

ul) aliquot of Na 125Lol,rtion was dispeirsed inlo a polystyrene tube

and 10 pl of 0.25 M phosphate buf fer t i:J, 1.5, wâ; aC',leC to buf fer the

iodide solution. The following were acldcd iir rap:-C -qilccession while

contínuously agitating the reaction mixture with a small glass-covered

magnetic stirrer: (a) 10 ¡rl (2-5 Ug) of protein solution, (b) 1O

pl (50 uC) of chloramine-T solution, (c) 100 ¡il (72O uC) of sodium

me[abisulphite solution. The volume of the solution was made up to

1.0 mI with KI solution. The free iodide was separated by chromato-

graphy on sephadex G-25.
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4.16 Solid-phase Radio-inrnunoassay

This procedure was modified from the method describetl by Horsfall

and Rowley (1979). The Salmonella LPS complexed with methylated-BSA

¡l¡as used âs an anÈi¿en lor coating the polystyrene plate. After

washing the pl-ate, with- PBS-Tw, 200 p I of serial two-f old dilutions

of mouse ant:i.--î.tlmonella serum rüas added to the sensitized plate.

After 6 hours incub.ation at 25o and washing, Èhe Il25 -anti-mouse

immunoglobulin ( 5OOC c|ìrn) was added. Af ter washing with PBS-Tw the

radioactí1¡1:y \^ras iileasurt:d by a Packard Auto-gamma counter. The end-

point titre was tir¿ reciprocal of the highest Ab dilution which bound

more than 500 cp¡r (1-0% binding limit).

4.t7 Micr+' :ii.re Flar-es

The polTstyì:ene

(Sterilin Prc'ducL, U.

ELlSA.

micr:otitre plales'rCook IficroEitre System" M24A

K. ) were used as the solid phase suPPorE in the

4.18 Enzyme-link..ri lrcrnun"rsorbent Assay (ELISA)

4.18.1 Elisa soiuli,o¡rs

1. iìaat ing buf f er : O. 1 11 sodium carbonate buf f er pH 9 .6

and O.O.2,"( sr-dium azide.

2 !"Iashirrg bi:f í er (PBS-Tw) : PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20

and O.02% sodium azide.

3 Sample diluting buffer (pfs-sSÁ'-tw): PBS containing 2%

BSA, O.057. Tween 20 and O.O2L sodium azide.

4 Enzyme diluent (for diluting the conjugates):

8 grn NaCl in 800 ml water.
:t

50 mI 0.25 M triethanolamine, pH 7.6
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1O ml lOOxMg/Zn**.

1O ml 20 mg/ml BSA.

1O rnl 107" sodium azide.

Distilled r^rater to 1000 ml .

* 37.5 g triethanolamine neutralized vrj-th 2.5 M HCI to pH 7.6.

*'* 100 mM MgCI, /O.ZS il4 ZnCIr.

5 Substrate diluent: 10% diethanolam:',ne buf f er containing

1 mM MgCl,

4.18.2 ELISA methods

The "Indirect ELISA"

(voller er al., 1976)

method r¡ras rnai.rly useij j ii this thesis f or

v.rashings. The

ì,rrêï Ð coated wi th

5 y g/ml) and

The plates

of

detecting antibodies in serum and intestin¿i i. j: tuid

steps of the assa./ are described in det€iii b,i:low.

(1) Round bottomed polystyrene micrctiti:i: i. r:¡i+:

a Salmonella LPS complex with methylated ESA (200 ìrl

incubated for 3 hours at 37o, followed b:, i8 hours at ,7"

were then washed 3 times with PBS-Tw.

(2) Serum or intestinal fluid sarn¡1es v;,ìr-e ser':ially diluted,

aCded to tl'r-. cí,rresponding test2-fo1d, in PBS-BSA-Tw,

sample wells and to

and 200 ¡.rl were

their corresponding È.lnlrol i¡el1s. The plates

were incubated aL 25o for 6 hours, and aicer the. r,rrcub:¡tr-on the plates

were washed 3

(3 ) rhe

¡r1 of a given

times with PBS-Tw.

enzyme-ant i-immunog lobu1 in

working dilution) to the

were added (200

incubated for 18

con_i ugat-e s

wells and

hours at 25o . In this study the rabbit anti-mouse Fab-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate 1:500 r¡¡as ttsed in order to assess total anLi-

bodies in serum samples, and the goat anti-mouse q-chain-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate 1:1000 was used in order Eo assess IgA antibodies
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in serum samples and intestinal fluid washing samples. The conjugates

rrere added only to the Eest sample wells and not to the sample

conÈrols.

(4) Af ter ovemig,ht incubation the plates were washed 3.. times,

and then t.he enzyme- activity RTas measured by adding p-nitrophenyl

phosphate (2Ot-l p1 oî. 1 mg/nl) to every well. All were then incubated

at 37o fcr 180 lninutes prior to specErophotometric analysis at 405

nm (Titertek MuiLisk¡r',Il ltc.) .

(5) Si¡bstrate ¿rnd conjugate controls were carried out in addition

to sample controls.

Sample coni.rol = LPS coaËed plate + test sample dilutions +

subst ì:aie,

Conjug..te cont-ro l = LFS coated plate; + conjugate + substrate.

SubsErat.e corr.trol = LPS coated plate + substÍate (= blank).

These controls "$¡ere carried out under the same L'.onditions as the

samples.

- Sandwich Assay

This technique -!¡rss used for titrating the standard immuno-

globulins fcr the sti.ndard curves in this study. The details of the

Èechnique .ras Cescr.ibed j:r Chapter 5. It is mentíoned briefly as

fo 1 lov¡s .

(1) The micrctitre plates were coated with pure ant.ibody (2OO

lr1, 5 ¡rg/ml ) and incubated at 37o for 3 hours. The plates were washed

3 times with PBS-Tw.

(2) The samples containing antigen specific for coated antibo<1y

\{ere serially diluced out in 2-fold dilutíon with PBS-BSA-Tw, and 2OO

pl of these dilutions were added tc their corresponding wells. The



plates were incubated aL 25o for 6

4.13

hours. AfEer incubation the

PBS-Tw ( it s/as carriedwashed 3 times with

plates

out inr^/ere again

duplicate).

(3) rhe

r.ras added to

ar 25o. The

enzyme-antibody (sPecific

the wells and the plates

plates were washed before

for tesÈ anei.gen) conjugate

iúere incubated for 18 hours

aCci:n3 the enzyme substrate.
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CHAPTER 5

The Indirect. ELISA for Detecting Mouse

Antibody in the Intestinal Fluid

Anti-Salmonella

and Serum

5.1 Intrt¡duction

Serol.ogi csl

in the diagnosis

important role

of the eoidemi-

ology oÍ. diseases and in preventive medicine. The diagnosis of

infectio¡ir diseases relies on the identification of the infectious

agents. However, the infecting organisms are often difficult to

characterl:,.e'dr'-rectly a.nC so an increase in the antibody titre of

various anirn.-r i f i rrici s, if unequivocally rteasured, is a nost usef ul

diagnostit. ,;f a part-i.cuiar: infection.

Further , rùl'ir::n the i nf ecting bacterium has disappeared f rom the

blood, stools o: urine, the deEermination of antibody level against

a particiil-ar microorganÌsm provides a most useful diagnostic tool.

A great varie ty ¡,f rneL:.iiods have been used f or the imrnunological

diagnosis of. infeciious ciisease. These rely on either antigen or

antibody deterruina¿ ior-,, -as in, f or example, simple tube agglutination,

passive haemagglrrtination, gel precipitation, complement fixation and

neutraliz-r-.Íon" S,-ich r-echniques depend upon the secondary manifest-

ation of ancì-gerr*anfibo,i;: reactions, such as orecipitation, etc., and,

in consequcrrce, relatively large amounts of antigen or antibody are

usually required by such tests.

Further, such techniques may utilize the characteristics of only

certain classes of im:ounoglobulins. For exa.mple, IgA does not

activate complement and sub-classes of IgG also vary in this resoect.

Consequently, a sensitive technique .¡hich directly measures the

methods are playing an increasingly

of. infectious diseases, in studies
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degree of antigen-antibody interaction, irrespective of immunoglobulin

class, has distinct advantages.

As previously discussed in Chapter 3, the ELISA appears to meet

these requirements as it measures the printari' antigen-antibody

int.eract.ion with high specificity anci sensitivity. This objective

asEay is certainly preferable to Lhe s,-:b_ier.Live in:munofluorescent

method and is obviously less complicated, less hazardcus and cheaper

than radioimmunoas say.

Historically, Nakane and Pierce (t967) de:inonstr¿ited t.he feas-

ibility of an indirect immuno-enzyme assay (analnrgcus to the indirec!

immunof luorescent assay), and subsequencl-y Frrgvall and his colleagues

(797t, I972) developed the enzyme-immirii(ì;',s?ay jJ h;¡ Linking soluble

antigens or antibodies to an insoluhÌe sol id pl-i:,rtc so that the

reacEivity of the immunological componenl. was rr:tainerJ. Such was Ehe

basis for the development of techniques kriov;.-, as Ë.i..iSA (Enzyme-Linked

Tmmunoabsorbent Assay) .

The simple perf ormance and easy dete¡rnin¿ri'i.o¡^, rt.f ¡he ELISA permit

iÈs use in the absence of. sophisticateC app.ri..rLi.rr and demanding

conditions. Indeed, it can be readily adap¡qd jlo;:'i-rse in the field

or at the patientrs bedside.

5.2 Principle of the Indirect Method

The indirect ELISA is widely useci to ieL¿:ct antibody in bio-

logical fluids such as serum, cerebrospinal fluid, synovial joint

fluid and intestinal fluid. The antibodies can be qualitated or

quantitated as follows. The homologous antigen (".g., bacteria or

bacterial wall components) is coupled co a solid phase support and

the biological fluid thought to contain antibody is incubated with
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this syst.em. Excess fluid conÈaining the unreacted componenÈs are

washed away prior to the addition of an enzyme-labelled anti-immuno-

globulin conjugat,e. The amount of such conjugate which subsequently

aÈtaches E.o the antibody bound to t.he carrier surface can then be

measured by the level of degradation of added enzyme subst.rat.e.

Thus, the'total amount of alI classes of specific ant.ibody in

biological fluids can be determined using an enzyme-1abe1led anti-Fab

immunoglobulin and class-specific ant.ibodies may be detected using

enzyme-labelled anÈisera to the heavy chains of IgG, IgM or IgA.

5.3 A Sumnary of the SÈeps of QuantitaÈion of Anrlbodies

COATING OF CARRIER SURFACE

WITH ANTIGEN : WASH

INCUBATE COATED CARRIER SURFACE

WITH ANTISERUM : WASH

INCUBATE WITH ANTIIilMUNOGLOBULIN

ENZYME CONJUGATE : WASH

ESTIMATE BOUND ENZYIIE CCNJUGATE

BY ADDING SUBSTRATE
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5.4 InvesÈigat,ion of PracÈical Aspects: ExperimenËs and Results

5.4.I Carrier surfaces

A great variety of macromolecules can be attached to the solid

plastic surf aces of i:ubes, beads or microtit.re plates. In the work

reporÈed here a1l assays have been carried out using microtitre

plates, as defined in Chapter 3.

5.4.2 Ârrtigen:: -.:sed for coat.ing plates

The ELISA rnras first used for the quantitation of anÈibodies

against Selmonella O an¡igens by Carlsson et a1. (1972). Infections

caused b; gran-rregative bacteria give rise to antibodies directeC

mainly agaiii:.'!'- cLrl:er: nr:rnbrane structures such as 0 and K antigens.

In Salmon:, 11a, rhe 0 .rrrtigenic specificity is found in the poly-

saccharide rrrciet.)' of tho,- lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Consequently, LPS

and outer nremi;: ane prcte-ins were used as antigens f or coating the

plates. 'iirt--s.i: wer<l ri¡tainecl and purif ied, as discussed in Chapter

4, from 14 :;train.s of S¿l¡",rone11a.

5.4.3 (i,t CoupÌ-^n'.: of LPS to Èhe carrier surfaces

The c¡:r-.,lentrat iori cí LPS, the pH and temperature, and t.he time

allowed f r.;: r.:ouir1 i.'oq are o ll imporLant f actors (Carlsson and Lindberg,

I978). Tire naEurF-.an,j uniformity of the plastic carriers is also of

vital importancc,

In general, LPS has been found to couple easily and directly to

plastic surfaces (Carlsson et al., 1972; Holmgren and Svennerholm,

1973; Carlsson et a1., I976; Lamb et al., 7979i Keren, 1979).

However, wit.h the microtitre plates available to usr we found that

Salmonella LPS, as such, coupled poorly (Fig. 5.1). In consequence,



r¡re úrere required Èo

albumin (MBSA) (Vos

our brand of mícroEitre

5.5

inLeract the LPS with methylated bovine serum

eÈ a1., 1979) and

plates. These

this complex coupled well to

fluids

iniestinal fluids containing anÈibodies directed

Salmonella strain were obtained from groups of

techniques are described in

Chapter 4

5.4"3 (íi) ÐeterrninaÈion of Èhe opÈimal concentraÈion of LPS

for coating t-he polystyrene plates

Two hunrired FI ¿ach of varying concentrations of the complexed

LPS in carbonate buffer (0.1 M, pH 9.6) was added to the plate, which

rùas then :i-ncubaied at 37o for 3 hours followed by 4o overnight. The

plate rÀras the:i v¡ashed three times wit.h PBS-Tw and tested with a

di lution of ho.mc1,-.,gcus antiserum. Maximum absorprion of the complex

was obtai':,ed at 5-10 ¡-i¿ini1 for Èhe LPS from each of Ëhe t4 strains

investigacerl . -|ypical results are shoç¡n in Figs. 5.7 and 5.2. LPS

pg Je_ eras r¿l.aciveiy poorly adsorbeC- to the plastic microtitre

plates! h';i.:'".¡;-.r" mrrch becter adsorption was obtained with Èhe LPS:-MBSA

comp 1e>r.

In ft'.turr wcrf: i::-:.':,'s decided to coaË the plates using the LPS-

MBSA complex ¿a a cqîL..eiltration of 5 Ug/ml.

5.4.1, Sera ani'i

Pooi ed Ècrra and

against a part:';.Çular

immunized rnice as described in Chapter 4.



Varying

hybrid strain

Figure 5.1

Determination of Ehe optirnal concentration of

LPS-MBSA for coating polystyrene plares"

arcounts of Salmonella LPS from

S. typhimurium F885 rì/ere used

S " bonariensi.s anC the

ti co¿rc the plates and

Èhen Èested u'ith their homologous mouse anti-Saliri:,neli¿r aitti se!-um at

1:5OOO Cilution. Rabbit anti-mouse Fab-alkalint: ph.o*<phat;.rse iorijugate

was used at 1:5OO dilution. Substrate incubation tirne w¿rs 90 rninutes.

O F885 LPS alone.

O F885 (1',t+,5'12) LPS-l'fBSA'

  S. bonariensis (6'8) LPS-MBSA.
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Figure 5.2
-

Deternrination of the opt.imal concentration of

LPS-MBSA fo¡:,--.r.raiing polystyrene plates.

Varying amouriÈs of I-PSs from S. humber and hybrid sÈrain E. coli

Èhen t-est.ed with thelrF7t42 r^rere used to' r.:oat th.e plaÈes

homologous mouse anr i s,erut eL 1:2000

Fab-alkaline phosl,he:,lasc \r,r s used aÈ

incubation time was 180 rninutes.

r E. coli ELI42 (0,8) LPS-MBSA.

tr S. humber (:¡3 ) t,Ps-I'IBSA.

and

dilution. Rabbit anti-mouse

1 :500 diluEion. Substrate
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5.4.5 The activities and working dilutions of rabbit anti-mouse

Fab and of goat antí-mouse a-chain alkaline phosphatase

conjugates

Rabbit anti-mouse Fab and goat anti-mouse a-chain were purified

by the methods described in Chapter 4. These antisera \^/ere then

coupled to alkaline phosphatase as described in Chapter 4. The

activities and specificities of these conjugates üIere assessed by

reacting each with purified mouse myeloma IgA (S107) and purifiect

mouse myeloma rgGl (M0PC21), ÍgG2a (rD45), rgG2b (MPc11) and rgv¡

(E1-M) adsorbed to polystyrene plates. The mouse myelomas were kindl;'

donated by Dr,P. L. Ey of rhis department.

The data presented in Fig. 5.3 and Fig. 5.4 demonstraE.e the

degrees of interaction of Èhe anEi-mouse Fab-alkaline phosphatase

complex and of the anti-mouse a-chain alkaline phosphatase complex,

respectively, with various immunoglobulin classes. Thus' polystyre'1e

plates were coated, in duplicate, with either 200 pL of IgG1, IgG2a,

IgG2b or IgA (all at 5 ¡rg/ml) or with IgM (at 2 velr;.l). The plates

were then incubated for 3 hours at 37o before washing three times wi[h

PBS-Tween buffer. Suitable dilutions of conjugate were added to one

''ot other of the duplicately prepared plates and allowed to interact

at room temperature for 18 hours. Following washing the p-nitrophenol

substrate (2O0 ¡rL at 1mg/ml) was added.to each well, and the

absorbance at 405 nm rvas read after standing at room temperature fcr

3 hours. The anti-mouse Fab enzyme conjugate reacted with all classes

of immunoglobulin to about the same degree, whereas the anti-mouse

only for IgA and exquisitelyq-chain enzyme conjugate \^Ias

sens it ive .

The data presented in Fig.

spec i f ic

5.5 and Fig. 5.6 summarize experiments



Figure 5.3

The activity of rabbit anti-mouse Fab enzyme con j ugat.e .

Serial dilutions of the conjugare r¡rere added to polystyrene

plates previously sensítized r¡ith either IgGl, IgG2a, IgG2b or IgA

(200 uL at 5 pg/rrl) or Tgll (200 ¡rL at 2 ug/ml). The plates were

incubated at 37o f or .l he,i;rs, rvashed 3 times with PBS-Tween buf f er

prior to the adriiiir-'n (2AO',iL,ì of. suiEable dilutions c>f conjugate.

After 18 hours irr.ri,l-,¿.'.ion ei. room temperatuÍ.-.r the chromogenic

subsÈrate hras added l--c sa,:h v;ei I of the rvashed plates. All assays

!{ere carried ouE ín <iupIicat...

O IgGl sensi'.ii zecl v¡eils '

A I-gG2a seris-it:izei wei.is.

tr IgG2b sensitized wel I ¡.

I IgM sensiljzecl r-Eel-'is.

O IgA ser:sj,tÍse<J '¿e-l-is.

^ 
ConjugaLe,:ortl-r'oi"
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pri()r to

After 18

substrate

Figure 5.4

The activity of goat anti-mouse q-chain enzyme conjugate.

Serial dilurions of the conjugate l.tere added to polystyrene

plates previously sensitized with either IgG1, 1gG2a, IgG2b or IgA

(20O uL at 5 ug/ml) ,or IgM (200 ¡rL at 2 pg/ml). The plates r^rere

incubated at 37o for 3 hours, washed 3 Eimes with PBS-Tween buffer

the addit:ion (2Otl uL) of suitable dilutions of conjugate.

chromogenic

as says

hours incubation at room Èemperature the
I

hras added to each well of the washed plate-

rrrerel carried out in dupl-icate.

o IgG1.

A fgG2a.

tr IgG2b.

¡ rgM.

O IgA.

  ConjugaEe control.
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Figure 5.5

Det.ermination of working strength of the

rabbit anÈ.i-mouse Fab enzyme con_jugate.

An indirect microplate ELISA r^las employed (see 4,I8.2- ) using 4

conjugate dilutions,, 1:500, 1:1000, 1:2000 and 1:4000, Cilured in

enzyme diluent. Salmonella F885 LPS ant igen i^ras LlseC a'j,r coat ing the

plates. A positive mouse anti-F885 anEiserum and normal m,-rr.¡¡;c serum

were tested with each series of dilutions. The closed symbols

represerit the F885 serum and the open symbols r ¿¡:-:rrse'ni: t:he normal

mouse serum.

ooConjuga Ee

Conjugate

Conjugate

Conjugate

Conjugate

Conjugate

Conj uga t e

Conjugate

diluted 1:500.

diluted 1:1000.

diluted 1:2000.

diluted 1 : 4000.

ÂA

tr¡
VV

conÈrol

cont ro I

contro I

cont ro I

(1:500).

(1:1000).

( 1:2000) .

( 1 :4000) .
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Figure 5.6

Determlaati¡¡r o.f- working sÈrength of the goat

antí-mouse,:-chain enzyme conjugate.

An indirect n'icrop[aEe EL]SA was employed (see 4.18.2) using 4

conjugate dilutions, 1:-\utJ, 1.:10O0, 1:2000 and 1:4000, diluted in

enzyme diluent. Sal,mo'.ella FBA5 LPS anEigen vras used for coating the

plates. A positive mo¡se a;-,ti-l-885 anÈiserum and norrnal mouse serum

ú¡ere tested with ¡ach se:' j t:s of dilutions. The closed symbols

represenÈ the posit.ivrl E¿?:,se-ï!trli and the open syrnbols represent t.he

negaÈive normal serum-

O O Con j ugate riÍ iut.qd 1 : 5C0.

A A Conjugate cli i,rred 1 ; i00C.

tr I Conjugate diiut:<1 l,:2'i00.

V V Conjugate dil-uted l:+0û.j.

Conjugate c--''nÈ!-cì ( L:500) .

Conjugate cont-roi (1 :1aOC).

Conjugare control ( i:20ùO) .

.Jonjugate contrùl ( l-:4C00) .
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5.7

designed to determine the optimal concentrations of anti-Fab enzyme

conjugate and anti-q-chain enzyme conjugate, respectively, for use

in the assay systems. An indirect ELISA was performed using dilutions

of each of the two conjugates at 1¡5o0, 1:1ooo, 1:2ooo and 1:4ooo in

enzyme diluent. Salmonella F885 LPS coated plates were incubat.ed at

at room temperature E.he washed p lates r¡/ere then incubated with Ehe

subsErate to deÈermine the activity of bound enzyme. Such experiments

showed that increases in conjugate concentration result. in increased

sensitiviLy: i.e., antibodies can be detected at very low concerr-

tration. rt vras decided to use the anti-Fab enzyme conjugate at

1:500 dilucion and the anti-a -chain enzyme conjugate at 1:1ooo

dilution i.n further work, since these levels gave a high sensitiviry

with relarively low background due to non-specific binding of

conjugate.

room temperature with serial

serum, or with normal mouse

washed and incubated wiÈh

conjugate, as shown above.

5.4.

The

alkaline

technique

Briefly,

amounts of either IgG1, IgA or

then stood at room temperature

v'Tas added to the plates which

to incubation with substrate.

dilutions of. anti-Salmonella F885 mous e

serum, for 6 hours. The plates were then

the various dilutlons of either enzym(r

Af ter a f urther incubation of 18 hour--s

6 Sensitivities and specificities of the conjugat.es

specificity and sensitivity of the goat anti-mouse o-chaj¡r

phosphatase conjugate r¡ras assessed by a double antibociy

or sandwich method described in detail in Chapter 4.

plates r¡rere coated with rabbit anti-mouse Fab; varying

IgM were added Eo the wells, which were

for 6 hours. After r+ashing, conjugate

r¡/ere incubated and then washed prior

As shown in Fig. 5.7, the anti-mouse
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Figure 5.7

Specificitl' of the enzyme anti-mouse c-chain conjugate.

The enzyme anti-mous:e o- chain conjugate 1:1OOO

tesÈed wiEh varying amounts of mouse myeloma IgG1,

iniÈia11y reacEed r¡ith rabbit anti-mouse Fab adsorbed to

.A IgA serrsitjzed v¿e11s,

O IgGl sersitized wel-1s.

O IgM sens i ¡:izeð. we l l s .

t Conjugate co¡¡t*ro1.

dilution r¡ras

Igì4 and IgA

the plate.
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5.8

c-chain preparaEion detected only IgA; there r¡ras negligible cross-

reacÈion with IgGl or Igl'f . Subsequent examination (Fig. 6.4a) showed

that this technique can detect IgA at a concentration of approximafely

45 ng/ml at the limiting O.D. 405, O.2. Similar procedures were used

t.o assess the specificity and sensitivity of t.he rabbit anti-mouse,

Fab conjugate. The data Ín Fig.5.B shows that the conjugate coul<l

readily detect all three major classes of immunoglobulins. Subsequent.

examination (Fig. 6.4b, c, d) showed thaÈ about 30 ng/ml of IgG1,

IgG2a and IgG2b, 25O ng/ml of IgA and 50 nglml of IgM can be detectei

by this system at ihe limiting 0.D. 405, O.2.

5.4.7 Opiimal Èemperatures and times for various incubations

The rate of interaction of the enzyme with its substrate is

clearly Èemperature and time dependent (in the presence of excess

substrate). The time and Èemperature of such interaction will clearly

influence the sensitivity of the ELISA.

However, prior Eo these considerations, one needs to know the

conditions necessary for optimal binding of antibody to the antigen

initially adsorbed to the plate.

(a) ttre incubation of antibody with LPS-coated plates: The

styrene plates were initially coated with Salmonella F8B5 LPS

3

po Iy-

us ii¿

hou¡'s

var]-0us

at. two

a concentration of 5 pg/ml; the LPS was

at 37o. After washing, the plates

temperatures, for differeni times with

dilutions ( 1:1000 and 1: L0,000) . For

conjugate a dilution of 1/500 was used.

allowed to adsorb for

were incubated, êt

mouse anti-F885 serum

the second stage anE.ibody

The results (Fig. 5.9) show that the interaction of serum anti-

bodies with LPS was virtuall¡r complete after one hour at all



Figure 5.8

Specificity of Èhe enzyme anti-mouse Fab conjugat-e.

1:5OO dilurion of the enzyme anti-mouse T,"¡b conjugate was t.ested

wiÈh varying amounts of mouse myeloma IgG1, IgA and IgM initially

reacted with rabbit airti-mouse Fab adsorbed Eo the pl.ar-e.

IgGl sensílízed wells. O

IgM sensitized wel1s. O

IgA sensitizeð wells. A

Conjugate control. t
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Figure 5.9

Kí¡reÈícs of binding of mouse antiserum.

The microtiire pl-ates coateC with F885 LPS, 5 Ug/ml (3 hours at

37o), ürere incubated with mouse anti-F885 diluted 1:10,OOO (a) or

1:1OOO (b) at 40, 25o,(rcom Ëemperarure) and 370 for different periods

of Èime. The ant.ibrdy b.indi'cg was estimaÈed as tround enzyme rabbit

anti-mouse Fab coit"-irrgate aft.et lli hours incubatL'.on at 250

O Incubatio¡: at lo.

O Incubation ar ?50.

Â' Incubatiúî ¿+t 37o.
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5.9

Èemperatures tested. However, the decrease which occurred aÈ

37o hras probably due to desorption of LPS from the plaÈes, possibly

under the influence of antibody. Similar investigations were carried

ouË using higher concentrations of the intestinal juice (1 in 800

and 1 in 200) from SaImonella F885 immunized mice. The resulEs,

shown in Fig. 5.10, show

Ín less binding. This

that incubation at 37o apparently results

by

may well be due to interference, at this

the various proEeolytic enzymes in thehigher Ëemperature,

intestinal fluids.

(b) Incubation with

interaction of conjugates

r^¡as determine.l

Optimal conditions for the

homologous immunoglobulins

and 5.72. Either anti-mouse

conjugater ât fixed concen-

as shown in Figs. 5.11

or anti-mouse q,-chain

conjugates:

with their

Fab conjugate

traEion, were incubated for varying times with the homologous

antibodies contained in serum or intestinal fluid from immunized mice

which had previously been fixed to plat.es via adsorbed homologous

LPS. The maximum binding of either conjugate required about. 2 hours

at 37o whether serum or intestinal fluid r^¡as used as the primary

ant.ibody source. At lower temperaÈures, however, longer times may

be needed (up to I hours or more) to effect maximum binding.

(c) Kinetics of. the substrate reaction: The interact ior:

of alkaline phosphatase with substrate, p-nitrophenyl phosphate.

liberat.es p-nitrophenol, which has an absorbance maxímum at 4O5

nm. Temperature and time of reaction and conjugate concentration

will all clearly influence this hydrolytic event.

To investigat.e these aspects ' the sandwich (double antibody

ELISA)was employed. BriefIy, plates were coated with anti-mouse Fab



Figure 5.10

Kinetics of binding of mouse antibody-

posltive intestinal fluids.

370 ) ,

The microtiÈre plates coaÈed with F885

r¡rere incubaÈed wíÈh mouse anË1-F885

LPS, 5 ¡rg/ml (3 hours at

inEestinal fluid diluted

temperature) and 37o for

binding v¡as estimated as

1;800 (a) or 1:200

d-i. f f erent per iods

bour,d enzyme goat

incubation at 250.

(b) at

of time.

o.
( room

anÈ ibody

10, 25

The

ant.i-¡nouse s - chain conjugate after 18 hours

O Incubation at 40.

O Incubation at 25o

A Incubation at 37o
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Figure 5.11

KineÈics of the rabbit anÈi-mouse Fab-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate binding.

M icrotiËre plates $rere coated with F885 LPS, 5 pg/ml (: hours

at 37o) and Èhen incubaÈed wiÈ.h mouse anÈi-F885 ::erur¡ aÈ tr,ùo dilut.ions,

1:10,OCO (a) or 1: 1OOO (b), at 25o f or 6 hours. Af ier rr'ashing the

plates were incubated with the enzyme ånti-mousc. Fab conjtrgai:r: diluted

1:5Oo at 4o , 25o (room temperature) and 37o for diffr:rr-nt periods of

Èime. Bound conjugate was esÈimated as enzyme ac.iiviÈy after 90

minute substrate incubaEion.

O Incubacion at 25o.

O IncubaÈion at 40.

A Incubation at 370,
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Figure 5.12

KineEics of the goat anti-mouse q-chain-alkaline

phosphal-..:,;;e conjugate binding.

Microtitre plates wÉÌ:e coated with F885 LPS, 5 pg/ml (¡ hours

at 37o ) and t.hen incubated ,¡iE.h mouse anti-F885 intestinal f luids at

two dilutions, 1:tiOü (a) or i:2OO (b), at 25o f or 6 hor-rrs. Af ter

washing the plater were i.ncub.ri:ed with the r:nzyme gc-.at anti-mouse

a-chain conjugate rlilut-t¿d 1: l.lJC;o at 40 , 25o (room Ëemperature) and

37o for different perrc,ls ot time. Bound conjugate was est.imated as

enzyme activity af üe:: ?0 mjrrut.: substrat.e incubation.

O Incubatioa at 25o.

O Incubation at 40"

Â Incubation ar 37o.
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5. 10

in the usual manner and these r¡tere then incubated with varying

concentraÈions of mouse IgG1 for 6 hours aÈ 25o , washed and then

incubated with anti-mouse Fab-alkaline phosphatase conjugate.

Following 18 hours incubation at 25o, the bound enzyme conjugate

sras est.imated by the degree of hydrolysis of the substrate occurring

afÈer varying periods of incubat.ion. The data shown in Fig. 5.13a

demonstrates, as expected, that shorter incubation times decrease

rhe sensirivity of the assay. AL Èhe limiting O.D. 405 readíng of

O.2, incubation for 60 minutes detected about 80 ng/ml of IgG1"

Although incubation for 72O minutes detected about 20 ng/mlr the

longer incubation time gave twice the background control and militated

against performing the assay in a single day.

Fig. 5.13b <iemonstrates that the relationship between time ol

incubaEion and sr-rbstrate hydrolysed is linear over at least a 30Ù

minute period at 374 when the system $Ias such as to give about the

limiting 0.D. 405 reading of O.2 at 60 minutes.

5.4.8 Non-specific binding

Since the ELISA depends upon the binding of molecules of large

molecular weight to plastic plaCes, there is clearly a tendency lor

molecules Eo become non-specifically attached to areas unoccupie:l

by the initially adsorbed antigen. This is parÈicularly the case when

body fluids are invest.igated by the indirect ELISA. Aberrations

(i.e., false positives) can occur when alkaline phosphatase conjugates

are used to determine immunoglobulins in intestinal juice, as this

is a source of non-specifically adsorbing alkaline phosphatase. llorv-

ever, such anomalies may be significantly reduced, if not eliminated,

by diluting test samples into a buffer of relatively high salt



Figure 5.13(a)

1U.;:.:tics of substrate reaction.

Pqbbìt
Varying concentraLic:rs cf- mouse IgGl \^rere incubated wit.h,, (s!Àtì-

Irrgu5É¿ Fab coated :rl,ates (6 hours a¿ 250) . 1:5OO rabbit anti-mouse I'ab-

alkaline phosphatase con-ingate r¡Iâs added to each well. Af ter 18 hours

incubation at 25o tha bound enzyme conjugate vras estimated by the

addition of p-nit-r-.o-i'r,.:nyL pirosphate. After varior'.s incubation times

aE 37o the opEic¿1. J.rr;sit.y was measured at 405 rim.

t 5 hours iicub¡lt'!on: conjugate control = 0.301 O.D.

A 180 minute's inctibacion; conjugate control = 0.171 O.D.

O 120 min,¡ies ilic.ubatir)n! conjugate conE.rcl = 0.117 O.D.

^ 
90 minutes iacutraric:tì ccnjugate conErol - 0.085 O.D.

O 60 minu*-es inc;¡baiir,'n; conjugate control = 0.051 O.D.

Figure 5.13(b)

AÈ 0.08 pg /ri,l- of IgGl us{:d in the sandwich method, the Eime of

the substrate incu.racion !.ia'i p- j otted againsE its optical density.
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5.11

concentration (e.g., PBS) containing a mild, non-ionic detergent

such as Tween 20. The addition of protein (".g., albumin) reduced

non-specific binding to an even greater extent. Fig. 5.t4 shows the

relaÈive effects of PBS + Tween and PBS + Tween + BSA2O on the ELISA;

this latt.er diluent appears to increase the sensitivity to a

significant exrent. The results are in agreement with Labroy (1979),

who used a similar technique. Initial saturation of the plates wit¡

various levels of albumin, as used by Ruitenberg et al. (tg74).

appeared to greatly reduce Ehe specific binding of antibody (nigs.

5.15 and 5.16).

5.4.9 ConÈro L s

In al 1 of the experiments discussed above which use the indirec:i

ELISA for the esLimation of antibody levels in serum or intestinal

fluids, fhe following controls were performed.

(a) sample control: consists only of incubating (6 hours ai

25o ) serum or intestinal fluid with Lps-coated plates and then

washing prior to addition of substrat.e. Such controls measure the

effect of non-specifically bound molecules (e.g., alkaline phospha-

tase) which contribute to the extinction value of the test sample.

The extinclion value of the sample control, carried out at ever,..

dilution of sample used in the assay, $/as deducted from the exÈinctic,,n

value obtained for each dilution of the test sample prior to plotting

(as in Figs . 5. 18, 5.L9 , 5 .2O) .

(b) Substrate control: Consists only of substrate added directly

to LPS-coated we1ls; such controls yield negligible extinction values

and are used as a blank, being deducted from every extinction value

obtained from a given plate.



Figure 5.14

The effect of the sample diluting buffer.

The serial dilutions of mouse anti-FBB5 intestinal fluids rdas

mace in PBS-Tween or PBS-Tween-BSA2o (pBS-Tween containing 2% BSA)

r^rere ÈesÈed with F8&5 LPS coaÈ,ed plates. The anti-mouse a-chain-

alkaline phosphatase conjugate 1:1ooo rnras added. After 1g hours

ir.cubation at room temper.lLure the substraÈe was added. The enzyme

acr-ivity was measured af te.r 180 minutes incubation.

O Diluted in PBS-Tween-BSA2O.

O Dilured in PBS-Tween.
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1

Figure 5.15

Attempts to decrease non-specific binding.

F885 LPS coa.led plales l^/ere incubated ¡.¡ith 2% Bovine serum

albumin (BSA) or 4% BSA or 5% Human serum albumin (HSA) for t hour

aE 37o. Af ter the i¡late s were" r,rashed, serial diluÈions of mousè antí-

F8B5 serum \À7as addei.i lc r:âch Plate. The enz)rriìe anti-mouse Fab

conjugate 1 :5OO r^ra$ ¡rrÍded aud incubated f or 1B hours at 25o . The

subst.rate r,ras then a¿lcled and incubated at 37o for 180 minutes before

measuring the enzyme act.Íviiy.

O WithouÈ ÈSÀ.

o llirh 27" BS¿\.

a $rirh 4% BSA.

A I^IiIh 57" HSA.
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Figure 5.16

Attempts to decrease non-specífic bindíng.

F885 LPS coated plates were incubated with 27. BSA or /+% BSA for

t hour at 37o. After Èhe platès vrere washed, serial dilutions of

mouse anti-F885 intest.inal fluid rùere added to each plate. The

enzyme anti-mouse a-chain 1:1000 was added and íncubated for 18 hours

at 25o. The substrate was added and incubated for 180 minutes before

measr¡ring t.he, enzyme act,ivity.

O lliÈhout BSr\.

o l^Iirh 2% BSA"

A r¡Iith 4% BSA.
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5.t2

(c) Conjugate c.ontrols: These consisÈ of LPS-coated wells plus

conjugate, and after incubation and washing substrate was added.

(d) Negative controls: Dilutions of conventionalized normal

mouse serum and normal intestinal fluid samples wer¿ used.

5.5 Summary and Conclusions

The dedicated,work of Pesce et al. (L977, 1,978) has shown that

mair-r f acÈcr which limits theantibody affinity for its antigen is the

sensitivity of. immunoassays whether enzymic cÍ- isotopic. However,

d:,riaturing effect of theother limiting facEors include the possible

solid phase support on antibody or anti.gen

the assay solution.

as well as the volume of

Variations in the physico-chemical or<.rpei'!:lr.s of plastic plates

occur which rnarkedly affect the binding of antigens or antibodies.

Such variations may occur even between batciics oî. ihe same product.

Consequently, each batch of plates useù rrluIit be tesceci with reference

positive and negative sera prior to uSe. In Ehis work, round-bottom

polystyrene microtitre plates hrere used as tiescribe;ì earlier. fn

the indirect ELISA to determine antibody, antigcrls were bound to the

we1ls either by direct adsorption in t-he case of protein antigens

or af ter complexing with methylated bo-', i¡re serurr a1b':nr-in in the case

of LPS. With both antigen types the optinìal conc.entration for

coating the plates was 5 pg/ml.

The glutaraldehyde coupled antibody-enzyme conjugates, prepared

from purified antibodies, q/ere highly specific and gave great

sensitivity. The optimal working dilution of the goat anti-mouse

a-chain enzyme conjugate was 1 in 1000 and for the rabbit anti-mouse

Fab-enzyme conjugate 1 in 5O0. At these levels, extinction values
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for conjugate controls were low and sensitivity was high (nigs. 5.5

and 5.6). The relative lack of sensitivity when determining IgM is

ÈhoughE Èo be due to the fact that the Fab fragments used to immunize

the rabbits rrere obtained from mouse IgG1. Absolute quantitation

of serum and inÈ.estinal anÈibodies is discussed in Chapter 6.

Incubation for 6 hours at room Cemperature r^tas routinely used

to complete the binding of serum or intestinal antibody to its antigen;

this allowed low concentrations of antibody to become efficiently

bound. The degree of binding over t.his period was similar at 40 anC

at room temperature, but a significanE decrease was observed at 37o;

thís was thoughE to be due Eo detachment of antibody or antigen froru

the plates. Further, at- 37o, the effect of intestinal enzymes on the

system would be mosE apparent.; at 40 and at room temperature, the

binding system appeared to be totally unaffected by intestinal fluic.l

enzymes or contents such as bile salts.

On the other hand, iÈ was found that, at 37o, maximum binding oí

enzyme conjugate to antibody occurred between 2 and 4 hours. At

25o (or room temperature), maximum binding r¡/as attained over this

same time period with relatively high concentrations of anlibody,

but 6 to 8 hours was needed with low concentrations. For practicai-

purposes, theref ore, overnighE incubation aÈ room temperat.ure \^/as

routinely used for conjugate binding.

The degree of hydrolysis of the chromogenic substrate was

directly proportional to the incubation Eime. It \^ras found that

incubation at 37o for 1BO minutes gave low backgr:ounds and high

sensitivity and this rras generally used. lüe have also compared the

sensitivities of irnmunosorbent assay systems employing enzymic narlcers

and isotopic markers. Here, we measured rabbit serum antibody against
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SaImonella derby. The resulÈs of such comparison, using polystyrene

plares coated with homologous LPS using Il25 1abelled and alkaline

phosphatase conjugated goat anti-mouse light chain, respectively, are

shown in Fig. 5.17. lf. end-points are compared e.iuirralent to tO% of

the maximum binding for the solid phase RIA and an extincLíon value

of O.2 for Èhe ELISA, then these tw() as-qa-ys give comparable serum

antibody titres. t



Figure 5.17

Comparison of arrti'body quantitation using the ELISA

and rhe solid phase RIA (SRIA) rechniques.

The polystyrer:e plaLes were coated with

for 3 hours at 37o, follcwed by 18 hours aL 4

in 2-f old serial d j lution. noo, e anti-S. derby

ation and washing, goir: an-.'i.--rnouse immunoglobulin
+

used f or the S R I ¡ì ; The bc'',ncl --725 was measured

*S. derby LPS , 5 p g/ml

To these was added,
¿¿

serum . After incub-

)_
125 conjugate was

the bound alkaline phôsl)'tÌ4tase r.ras measured by

enzyme substrate.

ELISA conÈroIs:

in a gamma-counter;

incubatíng with the

Conjugate :¡i'iii:ol. == ij.0cì O.D.

Sample control ,= 0. i O.L"

SRIA control:

Antigen ccnf r:o! = -il cprn (les coated plate + I 725conjugaEe).

Jâ The LPS w{r s (.omple>le,j .,¡i.--h meÈ.hylated BSA.

** Four oral dc.,ses ç;i. ixLO9 organisms twice weekly, followed by

1x106 i.p. boosting dose.

'r'.ur¡lÉ '¡*.r¡.¡rnollai:u\i11 r'rn¡vcia-ta '¡' h\' a(k¿t tr 'r€
ì,Jc\, \,,S¿¿( ì\ t\e Ët*lçq.

.þ,u'--í' ,'+ Ttt¿ t¡øct cnti
p ho s fllutare
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Figure
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Typical titration curve assay of serum antibody by the

indirect ELISA (using anti-mouse Fab-alka1ine phosphatase conjugate).

The polystyrene plate r¡¡as

hcu¡:s at 37o. Two-fold serial

coated with F885 LPS, 5 ug/ml for 3

dilutions of hyperimmune mouse anti-

F885 LPS coated plate. After incub-F8.85
&

SefUrn r¡7efe tested with the

at,r-on the enzyme anti-mouse Fab 1:5OO was added. The bound conjugate

by addingrras measured afEer 18 hours incubation at room temperaÈure

r.he substrate.

Hyperimmune serum. O

Normal mouse serum. O

Conjugate control.  

Every extinction value plotted for each dilution of both serum

was the difference between the extinction value of a given dilution

af t-est sample and its corresponding sample control.

9* Three oral doses of 1x10 organisms at weekly intervals.
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Figure 5.19

Typical titration curve for t.he assay of serum .ltiUoay

by the indirect ELISA (using anti-mo;:se a-chain

alkaline phosphatase conjugate) .

The same proceduie was adopted as described i-n l,'igure 5.14.

Mouse anEi-F885 serum. O

Normal mouse serum. O

Con jugate cont,rol. A

Every exÈincEion value plotted fox each dilutio¡ of bcth serum

the difference between the extinction vaiue cI a given dilution

t.est sample and its corresponding sample contrat"
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Figure 5.20

Typical tiÈration curve for the assay of intestinal

antibody testeC bl' ¿l¡e indirect ELISA (usíng anti-mouse

r-chain alkaline phosphatase conjugate).

The polystyrerre ¡,late '";âs coated with F885 LPS ! 5 pg/ml f or 3

hours at 370. T,ao-f c.l ,J seri aL ¿iilutions of mouse anti-F885 intesÈinaI
¿

f luid washings w'1i'r incuira t ed r.¡:lth Ehe ant.igen coated p late . Enzyme

ant.i-mouse c-chain 1:10r-r0 was then added. The bound enzyne activiry

was determined afEer.- 18 irours incubation at room temperature by adding

che substrate.

I'Iouse an¿.¡'--FiJil5 i¡¡tes¿i;ia1 fluid. O

NormaI mousrl intee¿rr:aJ- fluid. C

Conjugate c-.ontrol. ê-

Every extirrcl i,¡n .¡air-¡e plotted f or each dilution of both

inÈ.estinal fluid rrashing r;ias thc: difference between the extinction

value of a given dilution c.f test- sample and i¡s corresponding sample

contro I .

9* Three oral doses of 1x1O organisms at weekly intervals.
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CHAPTER 6

The Correlation BeÈween IgA Levels and

Resistance Èo

Immunization

Mouse lyphoid After Oral

with Various Salmor' e1lae

Introduction

As discussed in Chapt.er 2, the antibody levels in Èhe serum do

not necessarily bear any relationship È-o i-hos¡ ier¡els found at

secreÈory surfaces such as the intestine. Thc'. índependence of the

mucosal (local) immune response has betrn firrnlv established with the

concept of Ehe secretory immune sysr em ccntaining predominantly

secretory IgA (sIgA) that is synthe::ized j-r; locsI plasma cells

(Tomasi et a1., t965; Tomasi and Bienensrock, t96¿). A specialize<1

sIgA molecule in secretions provicled an ex,r'ianatiozr for che long-

standing observation that specific iilt,,,i.:iì,-ì1ogi,-líil resistance to

mucosal infection could exist in the ebserc:e of ¡ir¡rçcnstrable serum

antibody, and there is much evidernce fcr tlie i-oc¿1 synthesis of

secretory IgA in various mucous membrarres ar:i gl a;i,:is . I-n such Eissues

Èhere are an abundance of plasma cells syrithes''-z iriq IgA and these

predominate over plasma cells produci,':g crther classes of immuno-

globulin (Crabbé et a1., 1965, 797O; To:nasi er al., 1965; Crabbé and

Heremans, 1966i BranðLzaeg et a1., n,967;" TourviLle et al., 79691.

Nash et aI., 1969; Franklin et al., 7973¡ Bienenstock et al.,

7913).

Besredka (L927) originally postulated the primary role of mucosal

( local) immune mechanisms in proiection against enLeric bacterial

infections over 50 years ago. Since then, however, in spite of many

studies, the mechanisms of mucosal immunity in the intestine following
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oral challenge have not been fully elucidated. Burrows et al. (7947,

1950) and Burrows and Havens (1948)' studying experimental cholera,

clearly demonstrat.ed that intestinal antibody, afE.er local immuniz-

ation, is not merely a transudate of serum ¿n¡lþ(-,(illr as it appeared

sooner, declined earlier and correlat.eC beEter with resistance Ëo

intestinal infection. Studies in humaos þave also suggested thaÈ

local antibodies are more important for prol.-€ct ive immunity in

cholera than a:.e serum antíbodies (Freter ei ài,. n i.9O5). A correl-

ation was also found between t.he synthe.;is of specific intestinal IgA

and the protecti.on of mice against experimental- ¿hoiera (Svennerholm

et al., 1978),' and Du Pont et al . (797Ð shor'¡,;d that- cral immunization

with live aLtenuated Shieellae gave man prciectÍ.'-:rr against bacillary

dysentery. Nevertheless, the protectir.,-* :roie c'f slgA antibody is

best documented in the case of viral disease. Local i;*,rrnuniEy agaínst

enteric and respiratory viruses has been re:viev'¡ed respect,ively by Ogra

and Karzon (1971) and Rossen et al. (197i1"

6.1 ProtecÈion Against Salmonellosis

There have been many demonstrations tl'.at ant'tíra'ts ¿rnd rnan can be

ef f ectively protected against some Salin,::¡e11a inf ec.t ions by oral

immunization with live Salmonellae.

A recent example is provided by ¡l.re r-rials in E¡;yptian children

vaccinated orally wirh the epimeraseless mut'.::nt, Ty Zta strain, of

S. typhi (Germanier and Fürer, 1975) which afforded excellent

protection againsE typhoid (!trahdan et a1., 1982). Similarly, mice

can be proEected aga inst S. typhimurium challenge by previous feeding

of a variety of Salmonella straíns, none of which need to be anti-

genically related in terms of their O-antigens (Moser et al., 1980).
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The role of cellular and/or humoral factors in immunity to

Salmonellosís has long been debated. Since Salmonellae are ubi qui tous

human paEhogens, however, an understanding of events during the immune

response is of great importance in the development of truly effective

vaccines. Recent publications (Moser et a1., 1980; Maneerashapisal

and Rowley, 1981) suggest that intestinal immunity is essentially

cellular in character, and in this kind of immunity the T cells of

the recipients must be sensitized to some unidentÍfied bacteriel

antígens so that a later contact with these antigens results in a

rapid liberation from these T cells of effective mediator substances

(e.g., lvmpholcines), whÍch acEivate the local macrophages in \^/ays

which enabie thern to kiIl Lhe invading pathogens (Mackaness, 1969).

The Sakncnella strains which are best at inducing resistance alt

those which col-onize the animal for a prolonged period withor:t

inducing drl-sease. The early events which lead Eo such resistance

apPear to take place in the Peyerts patches of the small intestine.

and 'wit.hin a few days of oral vaccination t.his lymphoid t.issue

acquires a much larger population of macrophages which have the anti-

bacterial properties of activated cells (Maneerashapisal and Rowley,

1981, and in Èhe press). This local cel1ular immunity can be rapidiy

recalled many months later by oral challenge with live Salmonell'.-

vacc ine s .

trJhilst accepting that induced resistance to enEeric infecticn

is mainly <iue to 1oca1 cellular factors, it is interesting that the

factors required to initiate this immunit.y and those required to

initlate IgA ântlbody formatíon both reside in the Peyer's patches

of the small inEestine. Both require penerration of the organism

or antigen into this local lymphoid tissue. For example, delayed-type
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tration of Salmonella vaccines,

most secretory fluids and in
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generally following oral adminis-

and IgA

serum

antibody

fo1 lowing

Mcsei: eL

can be detected in

loca1 intestinal

41. , 1980). The

immuno-compe t ent

s t ímulat ion ( Co l l ins and Carter , t97 4.,

question Èhen arises as to wheÈher

paEhr¡rays are usual ly or always activated

in serum IgA can be used as an indication

i-he s e t\^ro

Lc¿,erher and r,¡hether a rise

that iccal cellu1ar immunity

to measure

condítions,

has also been activated. At the moment, it i-s r..Jr p+ssible

cellular immunity in the intestine oí man uniler normal

whereas iÈ is possible

measurement.

to obtain secre t ory

of ihis

f ru.''-ds

s tuCy,

or serum for IgA

iherefore, is Èo

protection against

imrnunization also

ant ibody

determine

The purpose

whether Salmonella strains which -lnriu-.:e,

himurium infection in mice foJ. lccil;g oralS. r

induce IgA antibodies

strains and whether

against the lipopoiysa,ccharj-ri¡: cf. the various

the levels of serulr IgÀ olî sec:-etory IgA are

posítively correLated with such protection.

6.2 Colonization of Various Strains of Salr'.rrne 1lae in the Peyerr s

Patches of Mice AfÈer Oral Immunization

Following oral inf ection with S. ent erit i.dis , Ccllins and Carter

(t974) observed the primary focus of infect.ion rvas in the peyer's

smal I intestine

patches ol the ileum. The infection then

and spleen. Hohmann et a1. (fgZA) founri

of Salmonellae can persist and colonize

after oral feeding.

essential step in the pathogenesis of, or

irr mice or humans is the establishment of

spread auicltiy t.o the I iver

th¿¡c only virulent strains

the Peyer's patches of the

It would seem that a most

immunity to, typhoid fever

a systemic infection after

This sysEemic infectionoral challenge (Hohmann et a1. , 1978).
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usually develops from foci established in the sma11 intestinal

Peyer's paLches. Thus, in order to study immunity to salmonella

infection, one needs to compare the effects produced by strains which

do persist in the Peyerrs patches of mice with those that do not.

lle have, therefore, tested 14 strains of Salmonellae each belonging

Eo different o-aniigenic groups, ror their ability Èo persist in and

to colonize Ehe Peyer's patches of the small intestine.

These strains ;íere administered once orally in a dose of
o

1x1o' olganisrns tr-ì each member of groups of the LAC strain of mice.

At days 1. 21 31 4, anci 7 or 8 or 9 after feeding, the peyer's patches

krere remc'"ed . f r:om a group of 6 mice. The organisms that could be

recovered fr¡m tlre ¡::al.ches r¡rere determined by plating o.rt on solid

media. 'ii.!Ìs " t-'.1a, l; and c show the results of such experiment-

at. ion.

Table b.i sumnarizes t.he persistence of che immunizing strains

in the F.:,w.'ç ' r patihc;. The results conf irm EhaE there appears to

be no corr€latiorr b,:ii¿er:l O-antigen components and ability Èo colonize

Èhe patches; thi s oiâo oreviously found by Hohmann et aI. (1978) .

For example , strail; cf the same serotype ( 1 , 4, 5 and t2) , namely,

S. stanlel=, s.-_ j.iÐ, S. typhimurium 1"1206 and E. coli FII42 show

different- aÞilities i.r colonizing and persisting in the peyer,s

patches.

6.3 Serum and Intestinal Antibody Levels After One Oral Feeding with

Various Peyer's Patch Persistent and Non-persistent Salmonella

Stralns

the sÈrains of Salmonellae used in thisAs seen in section 6.2,

study fall basically into t\^ro groups: those which persist in peyer's
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Flgure 6.1(a)

Persistence in the small intesEinal Peyer's patches.

The number of Salmonella organisms and hybrid strains recovered

from the Peyerrs patches of the small intestine at specified times
o

following feeding of 10' organisms to LAC mice. Each point rePresents

Lire mean number of organisms recovered from 5 to 6 mice.

O S. typhimurium F885.

A S. salford"

¡ S. bonariensis.

tr S. budapest.

O E. coli F1142.

A S. humber.
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Figure 6.1(b)

Persistence in the small intestinal Peyerrs patches.

The number iìf Salmcrre l la

patches of the s¡:¡a11 intestine

of organÍsms to LAC mi-ce.

of organisms EêcoVêrêr.Ì

O S. derLy.

organisms recovered from the Peyerrs

aÈ specified times following feeding

Each point represents the mean number
olo'

frc:¡5Lo6mice.

AS f ridenalr.

I S. chester,

O S. ente¡i.Lirìis 1lL.X.
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Figure 6.1(c)

Persistence in the small intestinal Peyer's pacches.

The number of Salmonella organisms recovered frorn the Peyerts

patches of the small inEestine at specífied times foll.owing feeding
o

of. !O' organisms to LAC mice. Each point represenfs the mean number

of organisms recovered from 5 to 6 mice.

O S. strasbour

  S. sÈanley.

Â S. kirkee.

O S. typhimurium M206.
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Table 6.1

Per-sisÈence of Salmonellae in che

Peyer's patches of Èhe small inEesline.

E. coli 'Or 8 +

6, I

16

1 4, 5, 12

(9), 46

bt7

lr 9, t2

1 4, t2

1 4, 5, t2 c

13, 22

1 5, t2

4, 5, 72

Salmonella'Ol

1 4, 5, t2

organisms recovered aE d^y 7 after oral

)0' organisms or less recovered at d.y 7.

organisms recovered at day !, and the

rap i d ly.

aS. cyphiniuri'"rir i'8E5

S. bonariensis

S. salford

S. scariley

S. sEr.' -llouíg

S. 'c'i-r'll.ee

S. en* eri;¡-riis 118X

S. bu,lapert

S. i.yphinurium i'i2úí':

S - f ridec¿'-r

S. derhy

S. chesier

S. hl.rnibe::

E. .:. cli f L1.4?

a = More than 1o3

admini sErat ion.

b = Approximately 1

c = Less Èhan to2

number declined

+

+

+

4

+

t

t
j

53

Persistence in
the Peyerrs patches

In,rnuniz ing
strains

rOr somatic
ant igens
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pat.ches and those which do not. We became interested to see wheEher

intestinal IgAa 1oca1 immune response, such as an increase in

levels, $ras concomitant with persistence in peyer's patches.

Thus, groups o[ 50 mice r¡rere immunized orally, each mouse
o

receiving 1xlO' organisrns, one of the t4 Salmonella strains being

used per group, Twenty-one days after immunization, 20 to 25 mice

úrere removed f re-m eacl'. group, ki1led, and their serum and intestinal

juice vüel'e collect'-.i. The serum antibodies and the intestinal

antibodies directt'.d against their homologous antigens vrere assayed

by the in:Jirect ELISA r.echnique. Homologous lipopolysaccharide (LpS)

eras used Âs tlre antigen in each case" The resulrs (Fig. 6.2) show

thaÈ S. salÍrrd (FiE, ('.2a), a persistent strain,. r^/as abie to induce

high serilr! !-evers sF elI immunoglobul..in classcrs, including rgA, and

also of ir:testi.:'r¿rl sr-gA. on the other hanc, the non-persistenr

strains, sucn as S. humber (Fig. 6.2b), developed only low serum

antibody cL: ¿{i1y iru:iun,-rg!.obulin class and low intestinal sIgA. The

results f rom ot):er st-¡,;i ns are shown in Table 6.2. These results

were obtained as sper.:il:1 r:: antibody E.itres directed against. homologous

LPS. There ltês ne ..-.rcss-reaction between the antibodies induced by

the variour sirainsr ãs shown by the data of Fig. 6.3, where the

serum anci i-ntestirr,ll fluids collected from s. bonariensis immunized

mice (Fig. 6.3a) anci S , salf ord immunized mice (Fig. 6.3b) showed

no significanË e-xtinction value when tested against S . typhimurium

F885 LPS, '¿ith either anti-mouse Fab conjugate or anti-mouse s-chain

conjugate. Further, when an outer-membrane protein preparation

ob¡ained from S. t himur ium C5 was used as the coating antigen in

this ELrsA technique, n€Bligible amounts of serum rgA or intestinal

rgA were found in Ehe samples collected from mice immunized by any



Figure

Anti-S. salford antibodies

6.2(a)

after one oral immuni¿ation.

ELISA Ab titration curves of total anti-S. salford antibodies

and rgA

LPS

anÈi-S. salford antibodies

S. sal ford recovered from serum of Èhe

(H) direcEed against

(A- - ) ,Jire:,i.¿i ;lgainst

mice imn,.lni:ed with live

S. salford. Anti-mouse Fab-alkaIine phosphatase conjugate i{as used

for detecting total ,Ab in serum, while anti-;lr,ruse c-chain-aikaline

phosphatase conjugate was used for detecting IgA Ab.

I4 Total anti-S. salf ord Ab recovered f ::om !ìorma cer,iÍr,

tr- -tr ÏgA anEi-S. salford Ab recovered from normal serum.

A Anti-mouse o-chain conjugate control

O Anti-mouse Fab conjugate control.

2. ELISA Ab titration curves of

salford LPS

sIgA ant i-S. salf c.::d a,-,tibodies

recovered fron che i;-,iestinal

fluid washings of Ehe mice immunized wich live S, salford.

O--O Normal mouse intestinal fluid washing,

Â Conjugate control.

S
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Antí-S. humber

Figure 6.2(b)

antibody after one oral immunization.

and

S. humber

ELISA Ab titration curves of total antí-S. hurnber antibodies

IgA anti-S. humber anÈibodies (^----A) dir.:r r.'-:C against

LPS recovered f rom serum of the mr-Ìe immuni zecl with live

S. humber.

H Total anti-S. hurnber Ab from normal serum.

tr- -tr IgA anE.i-S. humber Ab from normal seru¡l .

Á Anti-mouse a-chain conjugate control.

O Anti-mouse Fab conjugate control.

2. ELISA Ab

(O{) direcced ag

titration curves of sIgA ani i --a " hurnber ant ibodies

ainst S. humber LPS recovered. f rorn Ëir= i rri,¿stinal

fluid washings of E.he mice immunized !'/ith live S. hurnber:.

O--O Normal mouse intestinal fluid washings.

A Anti-mouse a-chain conjugate control.
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' Figure 6.3(a)

Cross-reactions among the anti-Salmonella antibodies.

Anti-S. bonariensis antibody serum r¡ras t.esled f or antibody

activities directed against S. typhimurium F885 LPS, using anti-mouse

Fab-alkaline phospha¡ase conjugate (O- -O) and ant j--mcuse u-chain-

alkaline phosphaEase con jugate (A+++A), and ag'r,inst- i Ls homologous

(S. bonariensis) LPS, using ant.i-mouse Fah-aikali.ne phc;phatase

conjugate (o4) and anti-mouse c-chain-alkaline phosphat.ase ccnjugate

(¡. - -A) .

Figure 6.3(b)

Anti-S. salford antibody serum vras Lest.ed for ¿-ntibiri) â.- rjvities

direcEed against S. typhimurium F8B5 LPS, us ing ant i --qiouse Fab-

alkaline phosphatase con jugate (GO) and anti -nil)ijse o-chai-n-a lkaline

phosphatase conjugate (Â##A'), and against its homologous (S. s:lford)

LPS, using anti-mouse Fab-alkaline phosphatase con jtrgate (ù-{) and

anti-mouse q-chain-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (A-' -Ài .
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Table 6.2

Anti-Salmonella anÈibodies in serum and intestinal fluids

after one oral immunization using indirect ELISAa technique.

Immuniz ing
strains I

S

S

s

S

S

S

s

S

S

S

S

S

S

E

typhimurium F885

bonariens is

sa 1 ford

stanley

straébourg

kirkee

enteritidis 11RX

budape s t

cyphimurium M206

fridenau

derby

che s ter

humber

coli F1142

1 280

640

640

320

640

160

320

320

20

10

320

160

320

320

640

1 280

6t+O

320

32Ð

1ór

.1¿0

<10

10

2a

2C

.< 10

1 280

1 280

640

160

160

160

40

80

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

10

i0

Normal sample <10 <10 40

a = Using homologous LPS as the antigeri.

b = Greatest dilution of serum or inEestinal fluid giving an

extinction of 0.2 after 180 minutes incubation with substrate.

Ant,i-Sal-monella ELISA Ab Titre
Serum Intestinal fluid

sIsA bTotal Ab b



Tab1e 6.3

Anti-Salmonella antibodies dirccted against

S. typhimurium C5

oral immunizationa

outer-membrane prot-eins aft.er one

with various strains of SalmoneIlae.

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

s

S

S

typhimurium F885

bonariens i s

salford'

stanley

s tra sbourg

kirkee

enteritidis 11RX

budape s t

typhimurium M206

derby

ELISA Antibo Ti tres i',

Serum
:inst C5 OMP

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

160

160

160

80

80

80

80

40

80

40

<1C

<'l o

<10

1Lj

<. ic

<lc)

.1t (i

<i0

<10

40Normal mouse

i-o

<10

9a = 1x10 of live organism;"

Intestinal I
Immunizing

stra ins Total serum Abs
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of the Salmonella strains- (Table 6.3).

6.3 (a) Standard Curves for the DeÈermination of Irmnunoglobulin Class

DeÈected in the ELISA by Using the AnÈi-mouse c-Chain Enzyme

Gonjugate

In order to measure the actual amount of antibody present jn

samples, standard curves were obtained as follàws using the sandwi.ch

ELISA technique.

1. Standard curve for quantitating IgA anÈibody in serum ard

intestinal fluids: The polystyrene plate was coaÈed with goat anti-

mouse a-chai,n, 5 UB/m1 , 37o f or 3 hours. Af ter washing variotlsr

amounts of standard mouse lgA (kindly given by Dr P. L. Ey of this

department) r¡/ere added to each well and the antigen-antibody reacti,>r:

r¡ras allowed Èo proceed f.or 6 hours at 25o. Af ter washing 1:1000 goat

anti-mouse o-chain alkaline phosphatase conjugate was added to every

well and the plate was incubated at 25o overnight prior to washing.

The substrate, p-nitrophenyl phosphate, was then added to each '.¡e1l

and after 90 minutes at 25o the absorbance was measured at 405 nm.

The resultanÈ curve \"tas linear between O.045 Ug/ml and 0.75

Ug/rnl (Fig. 6.4a). The standard curve r^/as determined by two separale

experiment.s; each gave similar values.

2. Standard curves for quantiLating IgG1, TgG2a, IgG2b, IgM anC

IgA in serum: Doubling dilutions of the purified mouse IgG1, IgG2a,

IgG2b, lgM and IgA (kindty given by Dr P. L. Ey of this department)

were employed in the "sandwich" ELISA to produce standard curves,

using rabbir anti-mouse Fab (S UB/ml) to coat the plates and 1 in 500

rabbit anti-mouse Fab alkaline phosphatase. The steps in these assays

vrere described above - The resultant curves are shown in Figs.
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6.4b,6.4c and 6.4d.

.3 (b) Quantitation of Salmonella Antibodies in Mouse Serum and

Intestinal Fluid After One Oral luununizatioir

It is of interest t.o fo11ow the development of both serum and

6

intes t.inal

Salmonellae.

antibodies after

Althougtr it is

1n

giving one or¿-l- immunizing dose of

generally accepted that serurn antibodies

the defense against !1olnronella infectionalone play a minor role

(Hornick et al. , 1970) ,

antigens enhance the

mechanisms (Davies and

defense f.or this reason.

it is known that antiboCies against somatic

antibacterial efficiency oÍ. ce1l-mediated

Kot larski , 19 ?í; ) errci may be importanÈ. in

As mentioned c.¡::1.'i-e:::n fhis section, the

serum and inEestinal fluid samples Íron: each i¡uiu¡rized group of

mice l^tere examined by the indirect ELITA fcr anti-lialmonella ant,i-

bodies. The goat anti-mouse s-chain alkar.rne oírcsphtrhis'c conjugate was

used' when IgA class antibody was ex¡r;i-i ne-d in se'rum or íntestinal

f luids and the rabbit anti-mouse Fab-a lkal ilr:- pliospir;it-ase con jugate

!{as used when total ant.ibody in serum vras exar¡í¡;erl . Eig. 6.2 (a, b)

shows the types of positive and negaÈive ¡:esulc.s oì-.tained by plotting

the ELISA results (extinction value âL 405 nn) against serum or

intestinal fluid dilution. The concen:-ratícn o{: ant:i*Salmonel1a IgA

or other classes ín each sample r¡ras qu¿rnt iraLerJ by rletermining the

extincÈion coefficient aL 4O5 nm at l:he end--point tiÈre and by

reference to the standard curves. The end-point tiÈre is the híghest

dilution of serum or inLestinal fluids which give an extinction value

of O.2. Table 6.4 gives a summary of the amounL of anti-Salmonella

ancibodies found in serum and intestinal fluid washings after one oral

feeding. The data were obtained from the pooled serum or incestinal



Figure 6.a(a)

Standard curl.¡e fcr quant.itating IgA using

sandr¡ich ELTSA technique.

the

Serial dilutions of starrdard IgA were incubated wirh anEi-mouse

c-chain adsorbed tÐ tlre plates. Anti-mouse e-chain-alkaline phospha-

tase conjugaÈe was r-hen atjdedr and after subsequent incubation the

enzyme activity'.va.r determj.oed using Èhe substrate. Af the limiting

O.D. 4O5 of O.2, t.his tleÈected 45 ng/ml of IgAl Since we had no

purified sIgA to use a. a standard, r¡re converted IgA values to sIgA

values in proporLir>ir i.o t-h.e ir molecular weights.

a =Incubatiorr ti:le wi.th subscrate was 90 minutes.
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Figure 6.4(b)

Standard curves for quanÈitating fgC using the

sandwich ELISA technique.

Serial dilutions of sLandard IgGl, TgG2a, IgG2b were incubated

with anti-mouse Fab âdsorbed Èo the p1ate. Anti-mouse Fab-alkaline

phosphatase conjugaÈe r.ras Èhen added, and after subsequenÈ incubation

the enzyme acÈivity T¡ras delermined using its substrate. At the limit-

ing O.D. 405 of 0.2, Èhis detected approximately 3O ng/ml of each of

the IgG sub-classes1.

a=Incubation time with substrate was 90 minutes.
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Figure 6.4(c)

St,andard curves for quantitating IgM using ihe

sandwich ELISA technique.

Serial dilutions of standard IgM were incubated with anti-mouse

Fab adsorbed to the plate. Anti-mouse Fab-alkaline phosphatase

conjugat.e rras then added, and af t.er subsequent íncubation the enzyme

acti..liÈy was determined using its substrate. At the limiting O.D.

4O-5 of O.2r this deEected approximately 50 ng/ml of lgMa.

a =Incubation t.ime with substrate was 90 minutes.

/
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Figure 6.4(d)

Standard curves for quantitating IgA using anL 1-mous e

Fab-alkaline phosphatase conjugate

in the sandwich technique".

Seriai dilutioni of standard IgA were inc'-,:baied wi.th anti-mouse

Fab adsorbed to the plate. Anti-mouse Fab-ail:riina ph'..:sphatase

conjugate r^¡as then added, and af ter subsequeni .ir:cub¿i.- j r'.r the enzyme

act.ivity r¡ras determined using its subsÈrate. Al'the limit.í-ng O.D.

405 of O.2, rhis derected approximately 250 ng/ml. of IgA-. íClearly,

this system is much less sensitive f or Igi\ lha¡- i-he ânt i-mouse

q-chain-alkaline phosphatase conjugate which delects ¡5;rg;'rn1 at the

limiting O.D. )

a =LncubaEion time with substrate was 90 mirrutes.
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Table 6.4

Anti-Salmonella antibodies ín serum and int.estinal fluids

after one oral immunizationa. Concentration in ug/ml.

Immuniz ing
s tra ins

5

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

s

E

typhimurium F885

bonar iens i s

salford

stanLey

s trasbourg

kirkee

enreritidis 11RX

budape s t

typhimurium M206

fridenau

derby

chester

humber

coli F1142

16.5 15

4.5 30

7.0 15

3.5 7.5

8.5

2.O

5.O

5.0

<1 .0 <o.25

<1 .0 <o.25

5.0 <o.25

2.5 <0. 25

5.0 <o.25

<0. 25

9

5

5

o

7

3

1

75

75

37 .5

9.5

9.5

9.5

2.5

5.0

<2.5

<2.5

<2.5

<2.5

<2.5

<2.5

<0.25

0

Anti-salmonella Ab Concentration: ug/ml
Intestinal fluidSerum

IeG reA sIgA

<2.5Normal sample <0. 251.O

a = 1x10 organisms fed orally.
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fluids obtained from grouPS of 20 to 25 mice 2t days after oral

f eeding with 1x109 organisms. Serum antibodies \^tere determined

either totally or specifically for IgA' Since, at 27 days' it may

be assumed that serum antibody is principally of lgG or IgA class'

the serum antibody is shown as either lgG or IgA calculated in terms

of the data shown in Figs. 6'4a, b, c and d'

All t.he persistent strains, such as S. tYPh imurium F885 '

S. salford and S . bonariensis, give relatively high amounts of IgA

anti-SaImonella antibodies in both serum and intestinal fluid

washings and high total serum antibodies. on the other hand, the

non-persistent' strains, such as S. derbv S. humber and E. coli Ftl42'

produce the Salmonell-a antibody levels in either serum or intestinal

fluid washj.ngs similar to those for normal mice. However, among the

non-persistent strains, some do give relatively high total serufn

antibodies. These anribodies probably reflect a "spillover" from the

inEestinal lumen of bacterial antigen'

6.4 Resistance to Sa lmonella tvphimurium Infection AfÈer One OraI

Inrnunization with Various Strains

(a) Irrnunization

of Salmonellae

Each 14 groups of mice were given one dose orally with 1x109 live

organisms of each 74 Salmonella strains (see- Materials and Methods)'

Each group contained 40-50 mice, and 2! days after the immunization

20-25 mice were killed and serum and intestinal fluids collected; the

other 20-25 mice were used in the Protection test. The sêra and

intestinal fluids \Àrere tested for antibodies dírected against their

homologous antigens using the ELISA indirect technique'
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(b) ProÈection tesÈ

Protection ag ainst S. typhimurium

sras studied by challenging those grouPS

doses of S. typhimurium C5 organisms.

ationr 20-25

murium C5.

mice from each grouP were -fed

The number of deaths \^Iere

From the data shown in Tab le 6 .(o i r-

a good correlation between both serum lgA

and protection against the secondary oral

murium C5. Those strains which are able

both serunì and intestinal IgA after oral

C5 infection (mouse typhoid)

of immunized mice with lethal

On ,lay 27 after oral immuniz-

orally with 1x109

r;r:¿rded 30 days

carr be seeïì that there is

and intestinal sIgA levels

chal lenge with S. typhi-

to induce large amounts of

administration are able to

a virulent Salmonella

challenge. The control mice received in the de¡'rartnlent on the same

day as E.he test. mice were kept in the a¡timal l'¡'..ls¿;nd given food and

drinking r¡rater f or 2t days bef ore cl:allenge. Table 6.5 shows the

prot.ective capabilities of ora1ly administere-ti l-ive vaccines. Using

the per cent'. survivors of the immunizing Sroups and ¡heir controls

(non-immunizing mice), probability values !';i:rr:F: 'rbtained for signif i-

cant protection using "Table for Tesij ag Si¿:ri ficance in a 2x2

Contingency Tabler', compiled by D. J. Firrne"l , F.. -I-atscha, B. M.

Bennett and P. Hsu, published for the B'ion.et-rika Trustees by the

Cambridge University Press, 7963.

Values of <O.OO5 are considered to i.ndicate highly significant

prot ec t. ion.

6.5 The Correlation Between the Serum lo,'i ar:d I¡¿tesÈinal IgA and Èhe

Protection After One Oral Immunizacion

affoxd protection in mice

strain (S. typhimurium

against challenge with

C5). Consequent1y,

s. typhi-

after che

s. r imurium F885,



Table 6.5

typhímurlum C5 infect,ion afforded byProt.ecEiona from S.

Immunlzation orally
with 1x109

living cells of

one oral live Salmonella feeding.

Survivor s /To ta I
after oral challenge

hrith S. t himuriurn C5

% Suivival S ignificancec
of test

<o.005

< 0 .005

<0.005

< 0.005

< 0. 005

>0.05

0.01

>0.o_5

>0.05

> 0.05

>0.05

.',0.05

>0.05

> 0.05

orally immunizing
survivors or the

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

S.

-).

S.

S.

S.

S.

E'

typhimurium F885

bonarÍensis

sa 1 ford
stanley
s t ra sbourg

kirkee
enteritidis 11RX

budapest:

typhvrnuriunl [4201¡

f r i cienau

d.erby

chester:

huinber

coli F1142

lBl20

t2l13

t8l20
t7 l20
t8l20

6 /t2
t2l20

5 172

? I'i1.

1 ll,:¡

x llt
4l'ztJ

o 120

2120

(o/10)b

( 1 /10)
(0/10)

(0/10)

(0 / 10)

(2 I to)
(3 / 20)

(2 / 13)

:.i, .t.i)

(1r'lri)
(r/10)
(o/tr)
1¡/ro)
( 1/ 10)

(o)b

( 10)

(0)

(o)

(0)

( 20)

(1s)

(15)

( 10)

( i.o)

( i0)
(0)

(o)

( 10)

90

93

90

B5

90

50

60

.tl

27

10

20

0

10

9 S. tvphimurium C5 after
The

a = Oral challenge with 10 I iving
with various living cells of Salmonella
death were observed within 30 days after
Control, non-immunized mice.

strains.
chal lenge.

b

Pro tec t ion:

c = Values of <0.005 indlcate highly signlficant protection.
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S. bonariensis, S. salford, S. st4nley and S. strasbours thaÈ are able

to induce Èhe high level of both serum and intestinal

from S

IgA after one

typhimurium C5oral administration are able to protecE mice

infection, while those strains that are not

level of serum and intestinal IgA' such as

able to induce the high

S. fridenau S. derby,

S. humber E. coli F1t42,

kirkee,

S. typhimurium M206' are not able to afford

the protection.

induce generally

S. budapest and S. enteritidis 11RX' whÍch

lower levels of

(rabte 6.5).

these IgAs, axe seen to af f ord somr:

slight protection

6.6 Conclusion and Discussion

Conclusicn

The results r-eported in this chapter suggest that (1) there j-s

a significant correlation between boÈh serum IgA and intestinal sIgA

directed against the immunizing strains and the resistance Èo mouse

typhoid. Conversely, Ehe serum IgG appears to show only weak

correlation, if anyt (2) the persisEence of some immunizing Salmonella

strains in the Peyerts patches (which is claimed to be responsible

for local cellular immunity; Maneerashapisal and Rowley, 1981; in

press) correlates with a high level of both serum and intestinal sIgA'

while non-persistent strains do not produce high IgA levels.

Discussion

It is evident from these experiments that oral immunization with

various persistent strains of Salmonellae confers significant

prot.ection againsE death from subsequent challenge with S. typhimurium

C5, the causative agent of mouse typhoid. IgA antibodies in both

serum and in the intestine correlate very \^tell with this protection.

S



Table 6.6

Correlation between protection and serum IgA and

intestinal IgA ant.i-Salmonella antibody.

Imnuniz ing
s tra ins

rypirimurit.rn E8B5

bourr iens i s

sal ford

stanley

strasbourg

kirkee

e¡lt-:er:i -i <rs L1F'-)'.

budapest

typhimuriurn 1.f206

fridenau

derbi.'

chest.¡:r

humber

coli F1142

ml ml

16.5 15

4.5 30

7.0 15

3.5 7.5

8.5 7.5

2.O 3.5

5.0 1.0

5.0

<1 .0

<1 .0 <o.25

5.0

2.5

5.0

5.0 <o.25

Intestinal
s IgA

m1

l5

75

37.5

9.s

9.5

9.5

2"5

5.O

<2.5

<2.5

<2 .5

<2.5

<2.5

<2.5

S ignif icancea
of protection

test

< 0.005

< 0.005

< 0.005

< 0.005

< 0.005

> 0.05

0.01

>0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

>0.05

Serum
rgG

Serum
lgA

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

s

S

S

S

S

S

E

<o.25

<o.25

<0. 25

<o.25

<o.25

Norna.l nìou.ie 1.0 <o.25 <2.5

a = Values of <0.005 are considered to indicate

highly significant protection.
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AlÈhough Èhe protective action of IgA, the predominant inrnunoglobulin

in ext.ernal secretions, againsf viral infection in the intestinal

Ërac¡ (ogra er al., 1968) and elsewhere (Smith et al., 1966) has been

well established, it; action against bacteria is less evident and is

indeed most unlikely to have any direct bearing on the protection

observed in this lv'crk, since the induced IgA is generally non-specif ic

for the challenge straj-ns. Further, a negligíble amount of intestinal

IgA was fcun<i able t.J irrteract with the outer membrane protein of the

challenge strain
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CHAPTER 7

Discussion

7.1 Reiteration of Aims

The aim of this work has been to determine whether a simple

which measures the levels of either serum LgA or sIgA cair

¡

teehnique

be used as an index of protection against typhoid

discussed in Chapters 3 andAs previously

to be at least

fever in mice.

5 the ELISA

and

itrn

as exquisitely

because it can be readily adapted to field

routine laboratory, it affords an ideal

Consequent ly, r¡/e have used the ELTSA f or such

sensitive and specific as

proves

radic-.

use asimmunoas say,

well as in

technique.

minations.

s creen]-nEl

TgA deter:-

7.2 ELISA Technique

As has been discussed in 3.2.t and 5.4.Lr wê found that the

nature of t.he carrier surface (i."., polystyrene microtitre plates)

had a very marked influence on the binding of lipopolysaccharides anC

proteins. Consistently adequate binding r¡¡as obtained by coating

plates with LPS which had been previously coupled co methylated bovine

serum albumin. Using a sandwich technique, we r{ere able to deteei,

as little as 45 ng/ml of IgA, 30 ng/ml of IgG and 50 ng/ml of IgM

at the limiting O.D. 405 of 0.2.

7.3 Local Inrnunological Defense Mechanisms

The defense nechanisms of the gastrointestinal tract have already

been discussed in some detaí1. The non-immunologic mechanisms in

Chapter 1 and the immunologic, such as the production of sIgA and
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cell-mediaEed immunity, in Chapter 2. This work has thrown some new

light on Ehese local immune mechanisms. For example, it is clear that

Èhose Salmonellae that afford protection against mouse typhoid afler

one oral feeding of iive organisms are able: (1) to persist in the

peyer's patches of the small intestine and thus presumably cause the

committal of T- '! yrnphocytes to a ce1l-mediated immunity so that they

respond to antige-n present within the .intestinal lumen, as suggested

by Muller-Schocp a''.d G<;od (t975) and by the work of Maneerushapisal

and Rowlev (f981); (.2) Èo cause a marked increase in the titres of

both s€EUr¡1 IgA anrl , niore parEicularly, in the sIgA of the intestinal

juice

The tJa¡¡ pr:ese:nLed in Table 6.5 ciearly demonstrated a corre-

lation brL,.¡.:en t_he levr_ls of both serr.¡m IgA and intestinal slgA and

proÈection io i¡ subsecuent challeng e with S. typhimurium C5. (fn

general, the ievels of serum IgG remain relar-ively unchanged after

administi-a;- joli of f-iie oral immunizing dose, presumably as a result

of suppressor î ce'r- ls , ris indicated by the work of Richman et al'

(1981) an,J K;rwanishi el al. (1982). Also, negligible quantities of

IgG and Igi,i by EI,iÍlA were f ound in the gastric juice. ) Of those

strains t.¡h j c.h af Í.orr.l procection against mouse typhoid, only S. stanley

has g-serr.;lic ant:l gens (4, 5, t2) , in common with the challenge

sLrain. Indeed, wherr S. typhimurium C5 LPS was used to coat plates,

negligible qu.anr-ifies of serum IgA or sIgA were found in serum or

intestinal fluid samples of mice immunized with the various strains

of SaImonella, except from the mice orally immunized with S. stanleY.

Therefore, it seems most unlikely that the high levels of sIgA

obfained by immunization with some organisms are, as such, responsible

for the protection observed, unless the sIgA is directed against some
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comrnon antigen such as ECA. (Our results

antigen is not in the outer membrane proteins

S. typhimurium C5.)

show thaE such a common

of the challenge strain,

7.4 Concentration cf Serum IgA or sIgA as an Indicator of Protection

Clearly, a single oraL feeding of antigen can elicit a local

humoral response in tire gut which results in the production of sIgA

Iocally. The con.i¡rili.tant increase in serum IgA is due presumably

to the Pi-esence cf IgA secreting plasma cells in the peripheral blood

as rhey cycle be.c.k to l:he gut (see 2., rIgA cell cycle') where the

SC is thei:, adrJed to pr-oduce sIgA. This increase in Èhe levels of

serum IgA ar¡i j-r-.acsCi¡:al sIgA correlaEe*c verl i'tel1 with protection

against n(c..;r:î- t7f:hoid arrd can, thert:f ore, be used as an easily

measured inttical-'¡r of irimune staEus.

However., it ¿iso seems clear that these induced immunoglobulins

play litcte, it- any, part in the protection process as such, which

is almost cer-L:rinty rju,: to cellular immunity. Maneerushapisal and

Rowley (in pres$) corrsiCer that che T-ce11s of recipients must be

sensitized tc somr) ilnÌelentified bacterial antigens which, on secondary

challenge, iiber:ate iymphokines which activate the local macrophages

in s¡ays .;hi-ch enabi e lliem to ki11 E.he invading pathogens. Those

Salmonel.iae which ¿(re hest at inducing the resistance are those which

are able i,f, rlolonize the Peyer's patches of the small intestine for

a relatively long period of time. This tymphoid tissue then acquires

a much larger population of macrophages which have the antibacterial

properties of activated cells (Maneerushapisal and Rowley, 1981) '

Such mechanisms are almost certainly responsible for the successful

prorecrion obtained by l^lahdan et aI. (1982) in the Egyptian trials
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involvingoraladminist'rationoflivecyphoidvaccine.

since, at present, it is noE easily possible to measure cellular

ímmunity and use it as an index of immunological defense, the

correlat,ion between protecEion and IgA levels which follow the

persistence of living Salmonellae in the Peyer's patches of che small

intestine seems a simply measured and an appropriate indicator ef

the immune SEatus of an animal. In .orr".qt"rr.., such simple measure-

ments of IgA levels offer a very attractive alternative to the

mounting of expensive and extensive field trials of vaccínes'

Clearly, aberraEions due Eo the incorrect or inadequate feed-back of

information in such trials are overcome'
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